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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND A'l'TACK 
'l'eaober~ of folk dano1ng arfJ al «"~ 7/F l ookin,,, r·or ME?\·1 
tld interesting matiP-t'1al to t)r.• ~~nt to thitir• ela;· . ..,~~ A 
ll ... ~oumded pro~ran: oont ins dancer, frore nun:ber r;f coun· 
trief:l and ~u.ltUI'EH~. With eaeh d··nce .. it ,. hi ~ t,,..y and e ther 
1nt .t' ~ting peoul1ar1 t1 ... introduc the nigh !!' . hool ... tt1<1ent 
to Vi r1#t1 of new e~peri nO~$. The laok of u~ ble mat ~ 
rial frore e rt·in ~eogra~hic 1 reas 1~ evid nt. Thi i . 
pt.l rticul rly true ot the noi nt 1 wa11tlll eul tur · . 
Modern roll dance · h ve a definite pl oe 1n th~j 
curriculum, but the ncient dances, h vitlg grown f'row. the 
folk 4ultur it lt, provide a w~altn or mat rial that can 
add richet' m an1ng to d noin§!:. Iiandy h •» ~~eeted th1a 
r11hen he rote; 
The rn:tn · 1e like a tree t•lhich should have 1 t~ root~ 
d p in the grouru~, if it is to • tsn · f1rrc and nshaketn. 
Th . :P..;e:te.r' ou~ und rst&nding and apt)r0c1at1on or the 
real m~sning cr there pm·t or dintant cultur~, the 
de rr our roote:, ao it were., and thP. ~tronge-r th~ !l!'Oi-
1ng tree. 
I. THE PROBLEM 
'l'o pr~s .rtt material that would bf!l" acceptable in th41' 
high Ftohool pnvrd.<:al eduQati'on ol t~ · tt ':tequij;·@d · ~ltu«Jy ot 
tl)e v r1ou·t· t,'P~.~ ot dano.;e honl Ha:tnt11 . 'Jfuor ~a:t)ed to 
b . two rr.&in ¢1& . yif:ioat1Gba' t!Jt danee tQr .$ # . th~ ®d ~m and 
'i!notertt , ' In tb:eo mode:r<n tolllft,, nip,. · tur$0, ·fti 1w. le rid ' intl'i ... 
eb.te ~tfJp pa·ttt m~~ .• r, ~AJ .11 at h nd ·t~d ~.u~m n~ot:t.onn, t'1! 
U~ed t() O'f.>nVEIJ th@' m lUling G:nd f'hythm ot th& f,r.U$1¢. Thi~ 
f;tyle 1 .· not r aCJ1ly · d ptable to th hig;h P.:~hool s!.tuatio · 
rl' ·r do·er1\i · .t t 1 and i t~~l t t tranr.tc1 ~H71 on by w:t•i tte>l'a torn: 
fh(lll ancient d nu ,. , on tht" 1jthe:r• hand, :rf.>1ie1l up~n th n ndt' 
and nr.5' to conv~y lt: nin.~~~ le \•1ng the tt<>r~" f:terJ t!'} au\':~·w~nt 
t'li th rcony ftjf! thl& d.ano-er~ r.flli'it· 1»t:n~  ~tati'Jlm:H'Y ":'lr' Avtn.~· n ··d; 
r:~ore- th$n on.e !(!t p in on~ d114 ctiort b~t~:re X>f)tu~~nin~ tc th(!, 
o1t·1 r.t1tl»1 t,'lt'.>l'!i ticn 
An.o:t.ent Ha'\<'J.tll1an Jtltl t~ri.a1 1 fl vo roy ~H.i&ptab tt-' t'1 trv· 
1)hy 'i4a1 @idu<lati.~n -e Of":~ · f(>t' t~(S'v~ral r.~a~:~)n~" T · tl lin-P 
f:':')rn:,ati"O<n, all p~ll'tio1.pantol!r tac1ng fot'11t~t'd , 1~ thE? ~nly ~n.~ 
u""~d . Eae~ tndi v1.d\lal d't)~f\' the rt t.c rtoftrr:ent a.t the ~are~ 
t1tta n~ ~ ChQnt "ctall/J tt te111.n~ Of 'h$ ne·ltt V.~Z·~G , preceds 
th(l\ trtat!i.10. 'fhl1i' teaeh~r '$-~ay ot e.t ·tb~r a~ a tte:rnb r Gf the 
~J?oup, d~1rt~1 the dane(~ w1 th tbe <Jlaiim ~ or C\l~ th ebant l ader 
\11th n1P'1*' ~nd e~nt ea11, the cl.a:tr jointng in ¢n the ehoru~. 
Mater1 1 for thi$ et\t'f't"1CN1Um s-tud?r 1 . 11 .ited arc. 
11tt1 h&H: b~:1~n t)Ublir:h~d on th~ dat'.ICe~ th tr:~~lVfHL Etn,.ly 
t:r~'lt$1tl'l:'~ tulv~ t;'N! l"'V~d r10n~~ of' the.- 4U1t:ut,~~ thrOU::~h th~il" 
· · c 1:ption or parfol'dttcea ·4h1l:tt v1.s1 t1ng h . Haw&11art 
Iol ¢1 • t.teseppa C~5tl ! , .1n h :t1 h$t;i,l'j! e!) the a'®J · ot • 
port d that . h~h \l · tb e rlt w~i J.ng, Qln. the Ha J.an 
! til land .. , th~t- · iG vi moe that o1n~1l~ · d d Oing wer 
a"'t:1v1t1 s eng&s a in d.tb much onthu.t>1 en::. tilan7 writel"s 
r~evealed · ha1: the dane wau. px-aoti<=et! 'by alwe t weyone • 
~nd th t it w . a r~~ce of ~xt~ me pleat!urc to all, beth 
o t~, ·. ~10 and tho h\11a w re :in 1m t ly t~ . oo• 
1 .ted 1r1 old & a11 end to:t."'med · v ey 1mp0rtdt part r,t 
bo b l.iston n ~eere tf~on ~ 
l4~1 .. l wbieh w ·~ n.:e• nt to aoco~r:p nJ hule. dQne~~ 
of about untto~w l n;tl ~ produ4ed no oubt b1 •. th ir 
a .. !!tOe atif.)n t"l1 h definite . uttem6 of t•hyth:ro.,.. 
Both vo l u 1nt') i:m$!EtUtal \W$1~ w~r~ n integl' l 
p~lft of Hawu1:1an dance.. 'l'be pt•et~a~JiOnt~ f:lt Gr to3ltr~ 
'nd b rd~ :ra h r d:tt ,ey, but tho~ of' rd.n~r.1 ~ ' ~ 
an.ein . nt'l ehant1n~ ~ r · eol't:tten to lit ll ol ~;: rs.o~ , ' 
~M aop~. King Co~ta, t~ no~ in th SOQ1~tv and 
3 
H w \1m1 I l da . Puett! nted '11 th<t E ~lr Wtt1ter • 1161 ,.. 
18 2t {unpubl.1~he tf~l!ter':J tb $1a, ~~'he U'n1v&rttity ot Uawa11,. 
Honolul , !bwaJ .. l. 1951) .. 
3 'fh o l\lel es.gnit1ea song,. or ·ovds '0 
a ane; .d tb.ot t.he~ ~~ oant111 t Cl ox- av.ta~. u H lran 
Rob •t , ·. . (Ho.nolul o Si. hop r~ue \ttt 
1letin o.. 2r.)., 
1~1!41'1111 ~ n, . {Honolulu • 
A4vertieer Publishing Oo •• 19)3 f 
... .5Jatn(i)D Jackson Jan ~ &£tiO.£~ . QL.~~~ f!t\J'J !~~....0.£. 
,:.}a.nd,w.toh Ielmuls. (Lon4on, lS4:H. p. &j . 
Jarv , an Amev1oan, o\; e to ti~r. wa11 1n 18'7 and 
bee~ ed.1 tor of th WQekly ne\'ISP&Piill.. .. the fQl.meiiltl• in l f.40. . . -· _,,,. __ _ 
"l'b 4 nc $ 1nelu4 d 1n il11at ~ · u u ro ot th $t)'le 
thet w e v l nt 1n 'th& It .\fai n X 1 nd~ b tot~ 8 o. th 
·rb1' ''1!:1 dat '1)11 li b tbe d ·tn bee;an lts t~en ·tt!.on 
ho:m tb anc16nt to tbe of! rn 0o_.l .. '!b1o d. '" 1 · Q!\(1) ft 
tron; tt h1 t n 1 ri -1 P.; the't' ~oh · oints out that 
t ·. btr;; tim th mie~Jicm · l s · 1 1nt 
t ult\u' or An 1 n .tl,. nd on ot ttl~ to 1 potntw 
of' eh -t~ . :tl ~tq.-<:ttap ~ I!-
t11 0s M · to~1 l.ly td. at .1oant P'\~''' o the 
ane1 n' dane . • 'l'b ·atb l' 4 ~on b1 to~ 
ool , in.~# ntoi~~ .. an unpUbl1~bed 
M $1r. tt' . tbe 1~# .. u b m· te 1 la ttte. · ohmted co tc f 
he n . tngn 0 the ~ p10t.'e~ mt Vi$1 to....-~ to thet ~~·1 .. nth:! 
i th~ 1100 * nd 1800 ' ~ ~ Fti'OU! tb tll-S wam ~1 eneth th h1~· 
OPJ ot wign.tion and its $ft et~ of the sttfl$ of d&tac1ng;; 
he t·tgn1 i · · wtwri tt n 11 t "" tu~ J · h !Itt' th 
or the vov : e111a ' v1e1 J tb 1m · eii. o . be lii1a ten . 11'1f.UJ n 
th 1r ttover.·ent ltt the I , lande # · nd be o i · :ria on of h 
01 nt n mod m · wlee ot not • 
In Ob :r X :c re tOUll(t th r oten 1z1e · 
of th an en 
atu(! ~ ot t n:t1 ·tl\ n ~ 
1 t! .14 or . 
. · the·. 
s · .ton• 1n bis coo. t r cut:U.n. tb . nt to ~ ~tJ ~tit 
<t ~1 · . A.rtm$ s w .11 ae. ·• ·· 11•.1 ·a 1~n~, v ll"1atlon a.nd ; . ' . 
' ' Of tt!OV l'&$ll itt .ftO . .. ~ . 
th~ lrtft(h' .t . ·4 nc $ ·· 1nelW,~ ·~1 1· , ~tu<Jtnt•h · ·~nd 1$bo~e 
,, ' 
h ~ 1 GX'P, ·ll., \e tb tn~twm~ 't in tb"' · n•ing. p tal 
$ 111 tl:to the t"p $ ~f · o 1 . 1n~twrr.-,t , 
· a1n u in .the htet~J:ti~lly gtJtll ~d de .· . &nd · tb~ ·r · , rrcb 
. ' 
tt' te1'1 1 :v . la .1tt on oh ,in t~1on • · 
Th ~1iab · · ··'to.~ ua~l'ia1 ·s. in · ~odut .d · in h. ''er 
. ' 
x.v.. n . s, ''tb 1~ l'umt ' '" 4 "' ~1 . 1 no tiM Pl\\$ 
th · ~ . el t1on · ot t~ m. nln;. aN p:r 'I 
' . ' 
t.tm Uv . . ·t · .r1e1 o on t . 11 ot th.~ d40Q :.. .~' · 
an ~e w . , . ~en. orl'ib d bJ' tb &nv ti · t01' & .tb ~ 
.,~tontM ·~ cChl. k~ .~ · ttl!.. Mt '! .M.k:OIU hi .t\UJ $d , ,i·l\lla 
:r t't · .. . r ~ :S ·. 1 , lo, , . 1. 
It i~ t'f! m th · . . ~ . Mtll . $tud11) i.v~~ ~h Ha 1ian VOl' e 
n . 1 t ~l1sb t~ ntlf . · on wo~ !b •· tnt . • 6 ~ . w1 b 
. m'bo . t1o # s .  k l't .t'ttom . tft tw:n ro~ ' 
~ . ~a!Ue .. .l ·tl no a . , ~ pri t~ ~~~ ~~~. a<:l e l . m ·u ~nt~ ... 
6v.F. D 11 3~~* ~ lft 13•14 , ~Ut.tt:~r, 1'15 1 .. 
aaeom$ndati<ms t~~ a tJ&MMl twO~ftliJ ot Antiellt 
Hatlfd.ilim 6 MQtJ cm4 the tn-.tftticn ef ilbe dtl\CGa into t$1U1 
fh.rid.o . 1 lduoat1Cil ~o1;,axr. oompl11~·f!l ~he SutntJJtU?f. A tn;1.~t 
t!Umll"f ~~ $11~ ObtaptAitll" amd ll~·"~•ftd .tiOil$ t•-, f.u'PtbUt' 
Sttu_. are al~o fttl1n~d,. 
t'fhtf \t;f!J t!J the dev"l~rr.~nt ~f liowt14:11an d no~~ that 
lH':P C'H. ff$·~ont from th{)~a tJ>t othel" Polynf} f.!1&n :1.- 1 ndr~ n:ay 
11.~ i¥t ·ne eountr:1 .~ tht~eun:h Which th~ ~"e p$0 la rr.1~,; t . 
e:n"il'l hitd~·oey w&t!! tcep' by th• H wc.1.11U'hll · itMt' in n;ytn or 
ll ~ t<td · cz toey thl!~UJ~h th~ chant~ . s~~e e :nt~ were 1fur.t~ 
to11 ~:nt ~taint~~ nt" mtl e oth r~ w !!'~ r~un11 w1 tn· :r~r.t't"1et1 ·on~ 
~f' tr.ettn:• and t."hJtl'u~ t~J~. <l.tme~~ Th-e rei ~1Qn ri~~· b~ht 
\#1 ~h th m eon, id .. rabl ~ chan~~ ,. and tb 1.~ J)~~3Ut11o~ a : tU.n~t 
~~w )r~ ?t dan~~ d ~~~round ~f~ot ~n tht~ r~tre~~t ?t 
thv vUltu~(\\ , 
il'l tbe 'o 1ttd ·11 il 
WMta· · 
"• tnt1ueneetlJ f'f.llmt thte rd t1;n 'e '\J!Al'led. 1ft 
done· · th :r-e t"ell!Uned ~o '· . · e at the old wo~l<B that fl. not 
fiOJ.!m:lGsi tul' · 11 t · 1 arut 




~' . ld: 
. · lOad'· " Jn 
'*1~~md Aft _ Htl. 
eDN·:&Ui}T !D ~- toa8 . 
R~IU-I'A 
mf.ftmtm!m. e1 15 · _ ret 1\1 
~ 
'h1.eM. . • ' . •• ,. , ... '' · 
Gait• 
betwe "Yl tWt) t"eb"1qU$0. ts:mbol1t ii''~f1'10#Gn.tat1t'lnm, 
contl't>lled re~vem•nt ~ t:b3~e bUll. mlemefl·t~ s~~m 'e torr.e 
tl'~n: ltt41a.. Nat\l-J?al1$tio 'PAnfH·miroe and ~pont :n~1~ or 
p~r:rc~mano~ at~m 1'1'*-0m f~l.lffl4JJ~1an 1l1f'luenet?s .1 
Intlt~fltC~lil fl'~r. ~b.• rd.tl'&tion of t~ H!M1aii n «i.tuJee 
10 
11~ :tn th.$ · a111ea_~ !!it tNUl1n! and th~ tr.~fJn:~nt~ of th• d~ne~~f.!. 
Pollenzs rfUlta'l!t;l..t!"i;aed thi fi ~Y 1$ttyi:ng, HSUcb ~1n:il1J.~3. t.te112 ~n4J~ur·-­
agf! tn~ b•l1~f tn.at Ma\'/~:U. O\'l~tt~~ a &~~at de~l ~17 1 t fl; da,ne• 
t\md$menul'$ to Indona!Jr:t1·a, anti ~ome or 1 t~ 1dE~a of' ptnlt'~:r.w. 
me-~10e to oth~v Folyneurian e~smpl$·e. ue 
.Al tho\lgh th41:re w~·. n~ \llrttt 'bt~n ~ut,telri~l 1n thtt. H.awa11an 
Ialands, BryM po:tnts t)\l.t that, uPo.etrry, Jr.U$1« atl.d t .tle hula 
vel"'~ 1n't1Jtat¢tly aruefli~t$d in old Ma.w~u.t tand formed a verru 
impol"tant l)&lft ot both Hl1gion and l"Hl"'$1.'tion. *9 St-ud1_.g 
n:ad~ ·~t th1~ 1.1 t(!t~at\lt"'\tl. have $ho¥J¥l t~ndertcie to mt)tl#!tli~~ 
euphony o.ml rbJtltm. both :l.n tb$ meltl>$ uhi{sh did neyt aocompLUlY 
hula tl.ancetf and tht9~e tlv~t cUd.. 'rhe lin ~~ fl f t hee httla mQle~ 
\!th14h w~11<t about un1fQJflm tn l(lj!rtgth ~<~-eft ~Mdu.~d h~r th~it> 
as$Oi1tat1Gn \11th d~t1nite ~tt~:rtlu of rh.Jthn~ .l0 Any typt! 
!W'ill . ''lnC-C ' tit fllf\1 - 1 ' - "· U l 
1Dl4~ p. 655. 
S~Ul· . 
9Edwin H. Bryan, Jr., Ano1ent Hawaiian Life (Honolulu : 
Adv rtiset" Pu.bli6hing Co., 1')38), p. 52. 
lO,li'ott n:ore deta11~d accounts of the li ter<lture ~0@ thP 
bibliot~raphical ref'el"enoee for :Bryan, Winne, Awt~t.tl~ 
Q.lt.x~l~~l~.t3.rm_. and Emerson, YD!!~tt1e.fln t.lWi~0tY£.i .. stJiJUtaU. 
11 
of th· s w ~ ~cord d in tb · lt. •l.S .. Blon e: 
sonss ar f'requ ntly compos .. d t·o~ tht:t occald.on: 'lih!1Y 
a oruatim in 1 logu , and ·U 111 1n pr 1~ f a me 
en· et: Thew re oi 11 . o~ip ions; r~ligiou , heroic~ 
mn<l alt to:.r:.v. The lat · lin~ Rtho !U.h<> w.a.. a post; eood 
on of hi 4ompo 1t1on , in honou~ ot ni~ t thor• at 
return to Honolulu trom Ko~lau her h~ been1yver~ tak~l'~ 'br a thundet"etoml) w .$ s:tv~ . to ue, .. • • · 
The la.ok or wri tt n materi 1 s al o ev:Lde P) in the 
. u. ic. Th 1* wa$ no tr.n.11 tten t'l!\l :ic 1 ther. for~, the , ons(.l 
c.ou:po . ud rrcnt tr€1len w r , 11k~W1 $e of.' no ·1~-c~rnabl~ n:umio ·1 
v ·lu9 Nh.n corcpared with th~ rop~ .n ~Y't't tt of nota.t ion . 
Th he · va.~ t .. l~ FOnt.~~, c nnot be de~cribed. by ncyt~H\, 
as they I' th · r r .. rcble a quick ~mer t:te t .a.tmtH' c,r 
. p . · k1n 1 than s1ng1ng; and the. pe~!'orm .l."' ( etr. to f>&Y 
n~o:r., ; .ttent1on to the ftX)t10rtr! of tb~ bo~:v than thll!' 
modul t1on· cf th~ voi .EI ...... 
It 1 ve7?'1 t?-Viden · th t th .. p ople hnv · r~ot too 
1 aet .t.de ot' tr~lo "'f; e. . th ten ~~ nd 'nodu. e tion 1n 
11 th, 1r ong .. are :tnva:x'ia.bly the t n:o; h~w~ . r, tl'Lre 
. ~ m ft to b son:e degree cf invention.. • • 1n the core o ... 
Pit:ton ot tho o:rd~, whi h tt ot't~n ot tampore.:t>y 
ftubject ; nd the r~t'!U nt p@ le of' laughter $t"e r10 
dou t eK~Ated b~ ~om witty allus1on o~ oth r contained 
in th$tr... ~ 
After witn.sa1ng n tive nterta1nm nt on one oce sicn 
:1 1 29 , J me.. M erae, author and botanist ~d.th Lord l%tron 
on hi s voyage to the Hawa.1ilU1 I~land , mad~ thi ~ entry tn 
th~ ~1ournal. He r•eturned to the s hi p 
• • • ha:ving; be~n .uth au:used obaet•vin · the nat1 VS>-1'.' ' 
•_impl rnanmH"$ and rr..ode or dane1ng .., wh1eh they $HH.Jo •. :pany 
with n s ong and fEl"I.HH~ ul rr.otion , ~£ th~~ a&"'lt . and b dy, 
ra1 ing th~1r voiCe!'. t int~rval ~ to high k y,. thi?n 
ags:tn l.owering 1t ~ without ~ny given ee~taln t1Jr:~ that 
had the leas t r~ .. n:blanoe to rtu~ie .1 ~ 
Another witru~ss, Otto Van Kot2ebue, l'Jrot tnat 
The drurr .. en•a nit in the baokgt"ound.- the dane rfl! Btand 
b fore them in one or more retwsr all J'31n tn 1r voice 
in th enorue . The ~on... 1 at fir t e low a.nd pianos ana 
i n gradt~ally and regula.rly q,ui¢kened and trE~ngthened, a s 
the dancer advance, -nd their aetion becorr.~$ animated. 
All ex cute tt e ~tu-:e motl~na ~ • • (Th0Y may J :rre~~JrJ 
$tO.nd1ng o~ sitting, .. ~ • but [ tbe <Lnce] always fH~eort.pEU11ed by l!rraoefu.l reotiomn or th , body and arms .14 
IV s DANCE REF:F!RENCES 
In 1828, a Hawa.11am woman, speald.n~ of' the tlays befe·re 
tbe n~i es1onar1es ., t old Mr • LaUrf.) F1ah Judd,l5 ul\fe thought 
only of preAerv1ng Olar youth an beauty 1 following t h tr 1n 
ot our ki· e and ehiefe ; e1nft ing _. dsne.ing tllnd b&1ng n.ercy . n16 
Ad lb0rt von Chlilltti fllPO who IJliled a ~ a natura11 ~' t 1 t h 
.,............... II ' 
13J .rue, Macra" wi.th Lc1rd Byron a t t hl? S nd r.t~h I r l ndrt 
in 18~5 (Honolulu, 1 ~}22 ) • 18. 
l4otto von Kotzebu. , A ,xqyttu Q.f. d.\ &~,es:nure r:v: lnto ~.h.~ ~h ~~~::~ · ~11rf!it .. a · ·'· ·tr· •. .. ;.!U....~ .Xt{fr.~ . .J.fli5 ... 1811l,. , .. ::>::-. iiiiiJiiiOJi:: :.:: t L·ondon ~ l~~n L III~ p . 253""~~5 . 
l!5An ~arly Am~r'j,ca:n l:'E?~i.dent ot Honolul u . 
16tatJ.r e F1$h Judd ~ i~~!tl.tllt.e .. ...at..~. jo~# f.a4~~l-t»!L,~~ ~ 1.!i1.<4U-~Jl;,~-Ji~C.'U.ttn, l fl lJUl!-1Lf..tS?.!t :1§: l.~ l ew York~ 080}, p. 3'+ • 
Kot~ bue on hie t1~5t vey ~e, 1615 .... 1818 t~llt! c.t t1p1 . 1 
a.ud1 nee f~$ctJ.on, 
s~eh •nthu~1 $m n~d joy~l nt~w1c t1on ~ tle 
13 
H~ · 11 · n t:thow•t at thifl peJ!tfo:rn1 nee, X h · v n v. t~t ff . en 
tn - ud1 n e, ott at ny otl e~ p~Jtfoll'tr.tne(?.. Tnq 
thr"ew p%'$ft · t~ to th dan !*~. eu4h n clothing E.mC 
.j w~lvy-lJ . 
A~otbe~ voy ~ t, P ter Corn~N r~por d 
On · onl18h't o1gh:t"-.~ th$ "'· ti:v~lUJ\ o~lleet~d on ~h pl in 
to th nwwer of t. 111 hunal'!'e4 , reffn-t '!;omen, fl ohtld~~nJ 
h·l!<' thraJ ~1t in . ~~ b ·th. r dan-~ ~d.:n;; ·nd 
pl . " all . mro:r ot 1 · tnP.J - -l!.lM !! ld ~ bve k up etore 
. mi&'li.sht. · · 
Th ~once · w · re not all ~ · fttan ou , n lo~ hnu~u 
or tl"a1n1ns · ·l'<t Q\d.l' a t-or otn o4o f.\i~n • 
14 
Th$ oc:eaaif)rtm foi• the rlamt)e var1 d. Jsttrlel9 J l'V t 20 
indicated that tnti' rang~ nd variety or the (!)eo stons 1nlud-
ed 3o'1, grief and wor~hip~ Costa pl?~iM'~nted a. n:o11e deta1l~Jd 
aeoou.'lt. 
Oth.0t:• n1ot-q, ~ P00it'ie obeer'Vitt"~ l"'eport~d d . neil"aft on 
ootom,.one ot· ,r~rgn.ane:y ~ b1rtn, ~&a Qn of hattv~tst j pr.ayer * 
d a\th .ll;fld .'tltel:'tlOJ1n'lntlntA Th• daneft$ t4\11~h wel". p<t~-­
ft>rtll ti t¢r ~ntert 1nment oompl'iu~ at lal'g~ ~t"OUP Ot th~ 
dant:: fi\ 1 and th ~e y. 'b0 d1 v:!,d~ into oeea 1 o.n fo~ 
ent :rtt\inm n.t. On form . l ooo 'G1on , , th d ne~rs t!Hn' ... 
t>Orm d to ncnt:1r ·th nobility, tb \'l al thy., or li1$1U.n• 
~ui.Gh~d vis:1.ton, to Gont~~tail"- th.~ ~~- n r~l 'f.lO't)Ul&<~e, 
whioh n: y Ql .. Q in~lude ~~·t"tHmag•M w:r bi~h v nk, o:t1' to 
c l•brat4.9' th &ttri val Ol' ~are :re uttn ot . n i ndi v:1du91 or 
1nd1 v!du le • Dane~f:'! on inf'olf'a::al o~ea n.ion~. w~re u.~ua ll y 
i~'l th~ nfl.t\.tre ot (ft&tr.e ~ and ttve~ ,~rt¢l n;ed by 3t'll/'"OUQ who 
'd ~ned ·te ~al"'t1G1i)0t~ fo:r ~utth'il i!'!U:~l'lt at\Gl p;t ()a \U."'~. 21 
Iiiram Bin~:tht.un :teooro~d in oets11 h1 ~ ob.. rvationSl' ot 
tl'le- dat'l'C~ur1ng i'd-s t~~-cQ'nd-~~ar a-t th~- m1ll' ffion 1n l-8!1. 
(Mc!tlt &f.llted] tt 01~ t1tr'" in l¢ ttnine;~ p·ra;ot:tc!.n~ t'lta 
w1 tn e.~ 1iij) the ~~ Ol" hea tn&n rso and d .nee. ThJ. , 
wa , !nt nded, in pal't t leewt, a& an honor and g~at1-
t1eat1o.n t0 thtJ: ld.ns:, ~s.peo1 lly at RQD·¢>lulult at l\i;l; 
~utpect" 'l'Jeiaeption thet .. tt~, on h1$ 4l.~v1 v l ,t)}om 1~.11U~l. 
Fo .. re•r•Y ;r.eeke in $UCe~rur1<na, the tt:t t eoun.d th$u £ 11 
.,.n th e:&P in thE~ mo·t'n1~ \'lEt tho lcu.t:l bGat1n3 of the 
drum,. . un.'ttlQt'l1~ tn can~ 't"s to s~ Jt.bl , • Stu11e or cu:r 
PU,~J.le ""~t"e l? <'l\t1~&d to att~'nf! n~ perft"Jn: thttill" pe~.~t. 
Day t\\ftet• d$U, e•v· l!l'i.tl. l\tl\U'~~ 1n th® <3, :, # tl\$ no1u:r bulflll 
... .... dNmm!ng:_, td.f!iins ~ and dMcin; 11~ the t'jl)en &.11" ~ 
QOl~llll tituted th~ g:t:"eat attraQ·t1on or anncyane .. The 
p. '1.nc1l)a.l $Oene ot the twJA at !ion.olulu w~~ a lal'ge ya:l:'d, 
oont1 . ou11 -t;Q tha hOUflli? of the sovettnot". 'l'he a;v-ound waa 
aoJan:e~3 J:• c ~son Jarv<-:rs:~ jl ~4"·ql.' ~~~~~WSJ~I:OWJ~A;. 
~~~d~_..,_, .. {Lt;ndonJI 1 · 
2l~t0Z$ppa K1.n~ Oo~tn Jl llD~nc 1n th Soo1·nty trnd 
lia;.t~a11an I~lnnda a~; Pt"~ ®i'}t. d by th0 Ea:rly VJPt t~H\ !· .. .1767• 
1.8 ?. 11 (u~ \~}f i ~hed Mm . t~r · ~ thi!H~ 1 e 1 th~ Un ve-r~' t~· ~rf 
Ha.wa:t1, HonGlulu, Hawa11~ 1•''}51 L p. 67•68. 
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patient l&bo~ to <i><l-®l1"~ th~ UtiU~Mttu~l'- ~!Uppl~ntJ~ tt ~-t litnb 
and u:.\tae1e>, ?. :... 
~le w-er ~o~ ted on r.~a t f in front ·t th~ dance:o6 ~ who 
'It ~·e tw<:~nt:y"".t,.i vo young giJ.~l ~ tllie<poattd 1n fi V'l(! row~ . . • 
On ei tbe-: ~!d~ lilt Ut s G:t 't'!ilo old ifl(H'li- 'h•l.:llding l&t'$1?.1 
1l4lt'bti b~m" on !ith:i -h thtl!!:f b t timflt- w-1 th th~ tt~lttre of 
their h::.md~ to t i& d :n~ct:· a.ntl to a . 1~~ ?JOng which ~o .... 
e,omptr.n'Ji~tl 1t.. Th danca 1tf.iQl£ ~Qn 1 ~ted oi' v£n'iou~ 
and Vl!!l1 '* hu~1ng reotionn ot the l1Lb!' a.n~1 br.:~d:y, w:t th ... 
l11Ut mov·J...n~ ta.t"th.~~ f'rr.nn the l.$ Qt t-ha · 1 a $1t\f!l ~ ::;~. tep 
f()r"" · 11dt: 11 bs-.¢kw~rd ~ to thfll ·!r.ttlt o~ te: the l ~~f .. 'fh~ 
fl-Cni$ ·w .; mol'lot-otl01.1r.1, Qild ung,. ~~O'E>t1tt~ ~ by a ingl~ 
vo1e0J wt:>~ttil tin:~llS bN t wo, nd th0n th(l!t t1'lo1~ ebo~e would 
join. It w~n :tn pl"a1t:H~ o:: Uok1, and Q\'Jl't:-£~atula.t1.on ot 
h1~ ~1appy :r•w:rn t~ Oahu. "ritfSI1 t ll \U th~ d-~nee fr.llt 
(i~rus.ist ot eny numb 1 .. o·. pe~mons, t~~ow one tf> 1000 .. 
'!'he tra:ttol$~0 wnotu£1 4em:oript1on appear al'HlW~ w<u• 
fo~·tuna te to eeca the ~la td.~ p$trt"orn:anQe or the ~1no1•nt 
dance betor.$ deg~~~ation tla~ a~t in~ The event~ or the 
\!11tJ.U1~ deeade wer~ to- thrGtlton the vez•v e)ti~.taa'lOlCit or th 
bula~ 
The fGl'fT:$-tion of' a Unit(?d Kin~dom of na.,a.,i1 uruh;-r 
Y!Jtmeben:ah(! I rr.,tn•ely trta.n " O>rl~E?d the pa tx'OhQS~ ot th~ 
hula t~~\J:pe a ttr(l~ th~ leo .l ttOl'UU."'O'h~ to tl , ltl,2:~~l' 
o~:n1rt$4 But the gradu$.l.lW 1nc1+e~. }11n~ d1 ~H~ ntent w1 th 
the r·istd r~lig1ouf'; tabu.n. ~ thi$ intelff&'~t ot• f~l."eigner r' 
1n the mor~ la~oiviouo Qf_peatr;,\ ot th .. ~anc~, and f11'1&-11y 
th~ arrival to th f,,1. $.1 ~d,omu"liHi in '1620 r1 arly "bU. t ... 
e~atted all tr&U€' ct anc1ent hula~ . 
Fm,'· HEH.r~nt:y yeaf.'lf, ttftoli.• th~~ ¢t)ftl1!'lg <:.f ue-~1 .t' crlig10fl1' 
to th~ Islaruh~, huJ.a &.t1 a ~aue.e forre \'ltaH r:Ulll:le'. r1ed. 
~1h'4.1tJ the ten:pl$ Cllld pl"i~ ~rt~ t.,ell v1etim~·· to thi s nev.r 
23Hort. John L. st~vens and 111":a. Ole~on$ li!tl~t.WJ&t. ~111. (Philadelphia: !lubbtag-d Pub. C(). 1 l~l~4), p. li~: 
24ua,agl!ll o?:_..li.J1 .. n ;, ~, .1JS.~ .£U.,. 
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irttlul)noe, $0 aid the hula acho.ola. arld the .t'el'mal 
tl.'a:Ui1nu; ot: dQnO(Si:t:'G o$aGed. •rhe · ul l'e or lla · a11 lso 
withdrew ·t;he:~.l' euppcrt ana tne ~tri41l'l111g dano rs 
w ,,. f oe/3 w1 tk t.Jtat""J" tion. or eompromiee. 1the»" 
oomp11om1sed bi". gi\ ~x ~1d pet~.fo:rmanOt!.U~ 1l~ the t'orbidden 
da.nee b llu an<t ta~ ~...-n~~ ~~~5 
'ln Un1 t tl State a Eltp1or.at1ora &ltllfid1 tion round that 
since th$ introduction of' Ohft1st1an1 ty , danoi;.:l2 tlo\lrish ·<J 
onl:v 1n the t)U;t or the way vtllagee tn .l.S3S· ... l842 • 
• , • althCNeb tbe mieeionanes tt$'te S()lllt~l'Jhat 
~tv .rse to d &1;':ttCJillS thoa1~ [amua«Jt'f.uentt~D of an innoc . nt 
eb.a~aoter, vet • t.tch was th p):lian n tss of .. ll to 1ndula 
in lC$011J1,U$ th~hta and etion$1 that .1t wa$ 4 reed 
bW tMm. rr o seaey te put a atop to the Wh<>l~ -· in ord it' 
to root 0\it tb. lio :ntic~ nt s that perva ed th land. 
'rh.e¥ tn "" tore d!&e#bur~e any ld.nti ot no 'tW*tUtl 
a $emb.li s , u they a~ w011 l:la.t1et1 d that ~ t would 
t .tte but 1'-ttl to revive the's imnoral pl'i0pens1t1 .s 
w1 th mor$ to!'oe th$A 1 (IJV r . 'l*b ·wat¢t1lf\\l.n uo ot tt1 
gove:tlJ1l'!lent, pC11eeJ.i and m1ru~t.on.au:1 .. es La oon t . ntl}l hi~ 
t• qu1s'ed to erltotJe the~ Ciu ot>Gervane · ot tbe l M$ . ~u 
!Uaaiort l?/ ~~po:t1ts ot the t:.iano1na; w r var1~d . One 
or th .. tt1•et etu::>lt d no ~!"teet on tne ~anci~ by tbe tQaeh• 
.f.ngel or tb new ratth. 
(ll~.ett .·) wa..s p).4aot:t. ce6 bo·th night an~ day, but tne 
ni,sht as the u ... ual time tor t~ a;nuGcmtont n~ tl'W t1me 
11~0$t de~1 d:jl and tor some time attEJr th0 ~:rriva1. ot 
m1es1on ~ies at 'he 1alon~e, eearc ly a night p sa d, 
1n Wbicn tb noie~ or tb~s S$&$mhli q w ~ not n ard . 
Th.fQ wil d not . of' their sotJis, in th loud eboruses and 
i'OSp(JneG$ or tne various partt"a, aecornp$ll1~d with the 
4\l.U · · mcrwtoU..Ua ~~tt o~ th~ uattvo · d:vwn- · nd 
oallt. »h.t en t>U~~a'i:toa.~ on. tn . ·. ~~ttu.nd with t~·. t ·, · 
. u the · -tJ· ~~ .... tr.1tt 1(:1 t'io5 w. :r»e obliB to . 
~r • • • wt th 'i:le 11 .tl\al?i.~ d l'lm:O$ ot the · evalft~, 
tb~flllft . ·. ot· the · '~ve~ · •~fJ.a~ let · t gowtt ~Wimtea· 
~ . ot, «md oau 1nu .a tb . · tlan$ , ~1 tb tthout of :r · vel 't"'1. 
eftd 11c •tiott~n $tt, · van. t11J. · ·11 tn»eatt or dq. ~ ., And 
th.e·ee till'~· ttot cn11 rellu aM f1bou\tt~, ' 't t1U h · e~h1\d.• 
Utm$ ct lto nt1c.JAtt~tl3~ rut · abotnl:n tt.on., • mut rev• 
~ver ~ n un:tt;Jld. 27 
.. S:ve ¥'1. s en · to the misas.o r1 • o~$ O'tlon... · n 
net alw&r$ What the mtss1oaa~os d•Gl~••· Zn 1891 DiQ~bam 
ur"ed lantmoma o a . ~ m tb . · . 110 e ;bk h duutW; Wblch 
\II f» " t~o~oate Katanimobi •·0 wtte•$ 4 a,b.., 
~ Mpl!edt ~l$ 1$ tb lawattcn M · om, w · t not 
. Cit M.ftd· He." Sev$1' · ot .. Nlle .~ .~. · , .. be 
Q ·11 ·tt Ql\ 'bV tM gov•nolll to · dao4'e on tn• s b · th.t 
f. ~:1~ tb · ·. 111 • lJ' b two~ O<>Mei nQl!i·. ad 
1 ·. · .n . 084 bost"t., eaal4 not ~taD' &Jt~ h o . ·· l ., 
w- 1nt.(b31"¢: .tt · d wttb tbe ld.ftl to •~.~: ·: 11tf1 tboa• wh& td.8~ 
to e1tt d out sa b ta • . hht,. tn$t · ot the twl· ·* ..... ,i 
w1 11 t• ., th m · · ce k-diJ'• 1i · · . b"-~ plft 11d t.· .. 
41' • b . t to Wt~ld'tl 'betlh 84 QUHf)' ~-$ · h~ · $ked" 
a.M (;d.~~, to .· 3.c.w iJM t 11V 6 ~ to · b• . fl. spomJe'd . O&\ 
tb tollowtnm ~-b · .. tb,. mt· Dtkt be ~. tb:S.li!J ne ~aid 
. ws.ttl · ste'tli 1 nd a1lh 1t!tle 1». UOano tt . will• 
no · · · . ·~ • .. • la1i•'V1ftl the dano:e 'o 'b$' oo~et.t~d . 
d'b I · 1 tt'J ca 11cent10U.ttlll-e01 , · rt .. wnolllf t~oom t.• 
1 1 ·· wt tb Ch11ls tanitv), we r;po• ~ Lino:U.:h"' an4 
Kefllatr.al\a, ~Jl th~t app ·• PGQ tt.t ide. rq, wtt~ a.ftl ~tid 
't . t it $ . . . l t 1dtl ~Ohhtp .. 
U\1. . . ' ttl~ ~tt'tft1.~ Ot V ~lOU$ · 3!'•St:t'i. ·t:1, ()B$ t 
l09't ~om ot itt\ vi · -11~ ·~ b om &3 1836. 
~ 40inftie •~ &t l..,ngtb armoune~d •• * • t~t ~tt 
t -·§ t " 4t ( j! ' , - f t I i I • • ~ u J 
. 2Tst.t _, D:tb .1e1 IUI,~,~~~tiah.~ (Lahl.mt.l~.; . \11, 18'+31.. , .. 1. 9•1 ' .. 
~8ans ·~~~ w.. ~ 
t~hE~ ~n~~ o.f! h lt ~n h~t'tl" t bll?. d ·no~ b.sgAn :'r} H~e-rt. lot1g . 
• • he t:latlO!ng, i!';O n: an nd tr.onotonouf!, w _l\1 ! 'al." t'l"Oll.. 
reel1~1n; ths id~a woe had r~r·rr:e~ of .1 t . Only t'h.!! 
~1.ng2.n[j. ~tld t!t$ tv int;~tl~~ ap~ar .. d to ha ll8r:,PV·tr5erved i~tll 
theo onginal1 ty at aneient 'ltur.G<n.. • • • ~ 
AlthQ ··h the tt1Btd.enat11.e" ~ et~ ~e.$'!)0nf!l1bl.c tG~ con.., 
s1d rabl~ en~ ~t:t~ 11~ the natur•• ot' the hula.t the~~ wef."~ 
othe't' tmtsid(IJ 1nt1uene~1a that m. d th~1~ cu~nt~ibu.tiOn$ .. 
Mcvem nta ot th.e hot~npip$ wttre evident in eom dano0G •ft~r 
th · rt•1 val. ar th lturopl' n 3h1p$. 30 Bll< J\e'1 round th~tt th 
oot t'Wtl.e?l of tl e danoe.c~s h· d h~~~d Gnll!1tlorl.~&.bly bl 1827 ~ 
H~ attributed th1G tQ the ~1 ~~1ona~ tnflue~o bu~ thOU!ht 
that th "nGwn e~'l~ 1alme w ·. lea~ modent than the or161nal~ 
tr;ere. 3l Tnl3< ~uttrf!ation or th~t ohangtl& by all the va.r:t.0u~ in• 
flu~"m(;~fl riafJ k~enly felt* IJavid t4alo ~rr.phat14ally .:-tat~~ t 
The hula~ 111~ ~ll othev avag~, tol)'n~;?"r:t t.tn inet:ltutiGn~ 
degeneratod and ~~~nt on th~ r~Un tt) th@ b$d th~ flH)rtent 
wh1 t~ rc.~n nppe.uu•cd on. tn0 s •r1e. ~ . , The rr.od.e:tln hu..:ts.~ 
1$ no mov$ a t 1t" nd true rij)pr·<t f!ent.:at1 ,.," 4',)f tt,tt: ~:~ .r;rva1;e 
Ha'hll.iian, or Polyrt~s1an,. d. nee th4n t~~ Pan.,1~1tiUl Cancat1 
i or a X* firtefl and 1 v11ized dan·ce. 311 
··--·•4e.· Pol~~-a, nc,~ad ~ ·ot !11~-~ ':tJt ,. ll'Qtt n~~ Of' 
ealttt.H. u3! 'a1 ~ 1e tl1t d noe ~~.~~ outUtit1as 'bb(lt 
. . 
eat~. $l)0f4\at·o.Jt .al11M. 
eo 
tt would l'J(t! fUtile tt tl$j.$t tlllt tM eldev d .. O$ 
fo.f.tr. "' biNtt.e" o~ :ttMt;on•d ~.o:.t~ ett1~14'¥ttt11.. Ra.tne~, 
tt l n a ~~-~ . o ~ol1d . tb~ tat.tlatm a~ tb~J $:Jei~t tn. 
b~ lsi tld.tt t~.~-. to~ ~1\l ,_e 1$ ·ontt~·.t:ly taldn! 
p1 Ct· ... . "' * Ye.t !.tb at ..). tt~ .~~.np_. the~hul ¢t •·=-• 
th one retllai.nlftl "lte ot .. ~1 .: !f.i·· a!t.,JYl.J 
33t•l1$U ~ t•'tb~ t\u1al1t· ot Ma; " a. ~. • !>. ~t~l. 
3 ~s:t. 
SP 
0 · oc 't)be reo• ou's n ttlg c t -Jiin tea o.t tf\e 
d "* ' l'ro · :n4e w ·e tb · lft•ea- ion ot' iJhe elem tt' o 
we.to. <tuae Jtl) · , • , . otu$ts· · ol ~ - :a ·. · M o tht 
t... · lf. v l 1ri ht~ st $m n · 't: t in tb' · t~~l 
;o t~;, ~to,· ft4 daftti. . "J, · • d in b , tn th -ir 
Ol*-1Si 1 uniort, • ~ · • tfi . Oil o t'b ·-1 . . ill poet:ey 0 , t, 
the (}M t '\11th ttm. limi,tat:l.on · ef mowmeflt a.nd th• e t:J'J'liiU' • 
&n4 ·th• aust: · 1 - o- om 
outl1c~d btlilow,. 
S1 itj\_l'l · Pd b ti 
... . n " w. 
twtld 1n tb - lfa_ 11 n I t;tl _ 
. ·re tbe two tJP ~ ot vo l mu~i 
~.. fb o.~~ · er'(!t'l fl 1m.pl<f ve·J?e~e 
cr ~all t1.e etten bavinm a · tfU; · n .. d oe<J G1eaall7 eompCJ~ed 
e;cte-mpo:l'ata$OUG17 ... : 
· tie ·an 1 ~tt watt e - ~ "'" . ·li1 .a P<> ti l"• · ~ 
th tv- b · ut!f\\1 sus-~ouml~.s b'f:. · . · Q tb m _ t t . eli . · · tot-
be be · · ~ · 4 qm_1:)•11sm _ o . t llf • · · ~1r 1i_qW.d · 1 ~· · 
., 10 w · tl ·a'*l w · · .wn fo'f' tim lqn'&tu.t1i)n. Ot . 
co~e · t._ . ·. \f\4 · f:lO · t · . wo . to-, ao .be mot . 1 _ 
out+ po '17• · _Mctt1 , tb _lt-· . W:V$l•t• ·. ao • : 
II 
Ami 11 m 1 .s we · ~~~ • r · th ~ o · ~ 1 ox- o· ••11• 1 . a.3 . 
·tstiftttt .Wit~;· .. tot!' . p~t.n~nt1,_ m iee 1 
the ols. ud t:~ blal !I " · ·rr ft e;•e e• to . "Sf'.,. 
I 
Th 1 · bUl , on ~ t"Jth ~ b • waa so~ tb t 
ooom. m .d tb$ · M · .. tttt ba~ &• f::eXt r~ ~· . o n: lo 'fl h ·n 
' 
the oli 1 ud .tll:s . ff •nll:' . · 1 b1! moM t~ . Me pe~·*on, tl'Nt9 
·move n Plr- approco~. tu t : e.-on;. · t} ; Tb d ao. . roov· . • 
' 
tr.tet su;~• tt WJlllXt . wtth fkl rbgtihm& a. om · nlmeil1h 
W1m'l'l!f tn ·. ~· 'btl t.'tne et n'.;: 'b n1 ~ · no tun· '~ ~ut 
l"hNthm aa4 to• et the o t¥7 i tvelt 1 vo t t G~to tor~ •J 
. "ceca& d &6cMl . !B ·. 11 lG .l e~tt!tion. n7 
g.i'l,_.!J1..-! . ...!,.!.,. ... "· d · th1 b n ~ ae efl. . d the eo th t · 
'I i'b a ... Pl Jt ... ra •• ~ .. , AnOitl)P,t Ha·w~i1an Ciy,tli• 
;a.atit-u_ (ltonolul\U · r..abl\meh ScboGl'~, 1933), p .. l7l•rrs. 
4.:z~1~ R01Utl"~~; · . (RQneltaltU 
91$.hO' Wh.til~ . ·ltil · :1let1n o .- · 
. . .. · :Jr~win ..,. ~o ~AtiDfr ~t~ (l~()ftClU1\u 
liiJv J:~f.:;tse:r 1\tbli~bi.~ . o .. * · .) .. 8 . p.. • 
6 
· ~ e:. -~ · •!'1-e .1 t-t~t.hmn oil tht b lti ·_ nd • imple 
~ ·. 2.ob ut~em ny fsb. m · v ·:' -· ,.. 1sted and ttlf~ be oa 
- ~--
h1~b 4 fteot 
et apQb~ont~ 1 . iw1 h$0\\ ·reov . a'e of' · bot- l e:.,oup 
• e ·'' il1 ·• . 1 · :_, 'lt tb~ . lJ . ~!.teSta , d!d aQ,<t tl . ~er-t\~ 
' . 
the 1tt<t1v.l-l :niotto-u . ot, th . di ft e tnr suf't.let nt ~t»a!l to~ 
to~ ~ ~ n r-. ·ad -._. ito :tt~ ~otlt.ar , tb-1 l:lf.t ve l~d '" t h~J n:ot1on21 
tJ$ mitd, :nd t;l'.l · ·a ti<>nr$ r.,t th . dane and thtl1 . nPe 
. ot tb aeoo-m tWl~ t:t.Gnt '" oott~~- 0Mtq., 
Aftcien ·_· :nUl-a· weve l'1ed 1n· •'Ult'b :r · nd eott.pl~xi tr. 
*rh: b $10 "• . 1~-~-.e or· th ~at~Jo • • · . n~d u,on. v~o 1>• 
u.l. ·'fi!/ ot b ·a g$utur e,. ... o~ ' Tll-e~- i~~tt&Mlf ~tiuld -e 
divUled ~- q thne, t.rrt -• t~ 11.:r$t con 1$· ~d f!Jif ono or ~.r,t I -···'JI F i ?~'!i .i1 t . ' 
~" el»u j 
9~-t1n • • ;fJJ;,. , p., 197. 
.... 
tw(t hm'ldl' wbS.Oh toftfi . ~ . _ 0.1 fQJt . ~!tlG _tb#C$'• 
tltN :.« a tMe,, bwa , 1 ~ see~ -~ uti3.4'fed 
Gtll h84u in ln•vt• ,.td.tJ..tm_ 'bo Jt.G•t , i\1 ~- f'1- fl.t1le t··· li@.~Rt-U-~ Nth 1;$ W~ld.ftl, ~1~ G ·. rl · ,. . 
o1'i8i .g · -- moww,a~- •~ ~in, · a•·, · · i.i't • - •••tt 
iJJ$ -~ ·$ o _ tf t.. •• , 1ft t . ~--G~lOn$:~ _ Pt!li;ltn \& 
• Pfta:·at - ab.at-~ et. ~~JtSi •u"b ' a· l~v , stl . . . · • · ~- ~t·•· 
4• 10UJ'.- V1lQ th&~t- ~ - ·~-~- ,._ 4M•t~ · ·-· tt.t 'ile ~,- ._ of 'bbt - et(')•r>C~:ttflli e~«a'ftt, •ttJb woe ~\lnl .,lith$~ 
;, .-1»~ --~~~' •~~ l'4t (t ad. , 1_ ~'• .• • _• . . • .•. 
. ··;· ' ' . 
. _ _ ~~ - ~ . · ~i~ 'he . ttt~ o,f. 'ki . • · · '•n~• i s f ft~te~J 2-::tld.~, · ·no _ 'teat!~n :t..s ~~- · on tne t _· · . ' br- -
U4lfPJ1 ·.--"ftl . _,b., ~-e~~ ,a.,;t, qt _th• t>mBr.. H~fle w 
·b · 11~ ·: $MOift.l .•• ,. . ·$alp .. '0 4J haft' ~.t\tVE!!:it\'1.\ll -, 
. ~14 . eat\\ I _lltUN t\lnO.t;ltUAB\ . ' · , _$ .. Jl:V : . ~ ·. '*" tV:• . · · lttb 
O!: n. lle· \\tilt ov•• . · : ov•~ fica&n Wb~ftt!i!Vtilif tbat $p~e!.fi:o · 
m~ . ; 1~ ta Jt•i-"t ... _He., ttyaeli~m *lf~lcwo~ th · ~1d . 
tJ 'f11 . o~ a DU-~' lti.f# a titk01e 1 •~ -fJt.ml'J•1 ef root ~-tand~ 
t:•f! t~~- Wbo1~ ttl-. · • . 'fibf;, t't~P,l~ •r , -·ve\1 f~l" ~ ~•$- ~ 
-~- lfd.llS;, 1~il-tli'$* rdn!i kiLRtB~t J.lrl.atG~«lMMifSt fr.G:\!n~M~ 
, Gkt".~- et$?$~ 11 fl\8 •~ $;- iltl\'f-. $$f : br ._.., U; -,. _ot t!!~•1ti'l hat:Jd e~J~$\i- ~ • a» · •gtd aft4 eehtl~t'!$ amt •~~ 
ttntl . - 1$.!\$. Gfi'$-eltO~ ot . hU)$ .11. _ . . _ 
'lff1et daftoee \>t~l1Eli ot lb: r-&ilu-l1n f"&R e~ho~t tb:~ pa~ti.C-1.,. 
pante t$ok ~11 .a '" t11tt~p., ta t1l\e .d1f»$Ct1.on 1M r:~ewmtt¢1 .. 
co~ta inCh.~ ~e ~bOt r~,.o ~ti•n Q$ ~~ of the e-.1e3~ 
C!Jf' ~be pla· · ~111..- OhQ1'f81 with 11&$ c,oaef.ns. ~Ub, t.•1dge 
aml tha1n r.t-.• . -s. Alth<N~h •• aP0ct ,o.-s sow.etimt s ' ia 
. . 
a et~•l~ ~ •M tluwu•B, tu tiHUl af'. movement ot the 
~{t d&nlet w $ 11181'- ' 11' qJl2 
. 1°Ph11ippa fo1l~M., l'Cb .. ft9J~s in ~- fon end .. Functimt 
~~ Ka·.Wi :S.:itl1 lu1$.$.# u ~I ADIDIII~· $~h Ufh AJ)lP1l ... 
IW'le, 1950 . · 
. llrhilifl'ft Pol1,~n~ . tt~~·l(!l $t-Hltla$" •tm.l• A~udUill, 50• 6$a., Oetob tt•Dec•mb:ett, J.g .. 
lJIMtt3e pe K~ _ flo.ll!ttil" ''Dao · · 1n ttle SQ<~i,et~ and Ha~ 1tn X~ltAft11h~ ;a$ Pl?eBtn~e4 b7 th• !a~l7 \f2!'1ttU"~., lTf>7 ... l84~il 
(~pUlllished Mat11te-,• s tbEl0lfl\,. 1m- Vn1Vctt'i!.it¥ ot Ht.lm~11 # 
fion®'lulv~a" 1951), p. lis-•11,. 
Anc10nt d noA&J ra«n•E- <:'t)n:pared to those r$tt:tg d by . 
lal'ge ball~t ottpa~y, t'or ~o .. (l!t1rt:eos a .tl' rr.any a.s 2 o danoeor~ 
would t k~ par-t in ai~l c~ren~ony .1~ Sine~ ~uoh a lt\u•ge-
group re1ght gathe:r to d nor.-, 1 t 1s.t not ¥1'' thout r~ ~on that 
th•r~ v:fn'~ rorrr.ntionfl. wh1oh follo·w~d rowr~ , lin: .. an~ 
colun:n . . Ev n when a n: .:t group of 2, 3, or 4 nce:r . 
perrorrr.ed~ tht) torJ.t wan u~ually in a s-ingle roN. Co. t· 
fOUJld evidence aL o th· ·t ~ho 11ed "Son:et1me'~ the- ro ' ~. t'ac{~d on& 
ireetion, t\fM.le on other occa iona, \tE.(UOlly lllllss torn: .1, th ~ 
d noerfl. d1vid~d into to group facing each other."l4 
Vnneouv ~ ~av a detail 
f.Bna~ pe1!"i"Orrt&d in 1794. The en ert ·nment divid d into 
three part a.nd wag v rt'orrtJed by thr o d1f'.f l"ent g~oupt~ of 
oo l'tomen e .oh ar ang d in £'1 ve to six ro~i'B, s1 tting on 
th. ir h unch P- ~ One man, ~13' mir1gly the here of the pieee, 
dvanc d 
(He] g v tone an ct1on to tht\\1 ctl'ltertn1nnmont. In 
th1~ situation nd poeture th y exhibited a v ri~ty of 
ge tur ~, al .. o t inoli' 1bl tor the hUt1'lan body no o1rcum .. 
!4tanced to p rf'orrr.~ Th~ whol· of th1o. nun~e:rouP. gx\cu 
w 1n rf ct uni on o vo1c and action, that 1t wa ~ 
1mpos~1ble, ven to the bend or finf~t?r, to h v~ cU . oe-1 .. n9d 
th~ l~a~t vari t1on. Their voice~ ·~re ttAlodlou~ , and 
their action r. 6tr.e a [.II innwrer ble a t~ , by n.e . thPy ar<~ 
"1ndesor1b ble; 'l'ney . xh:1b1 ted gr t e P ~:md much 
el~ , nee, and the wholft ?Jt r .. · ex"eut~d with d~gr~e or 
l3a arge ~ nOOUV'fil' 't', A .Ious' or DJ...e..o.P.Vtl~x J!Q tnt No.t.tll 
I"JUA.i.t!.q Qg~m fHrl.d. Romd tb.L.v.tQ.rJ.4, Vol. 5~tondon, 18rn', 
p. 128 
14co~ta, ~- ~., p. 117 
III . TYPES OF DANCES 
The non1nstruMenteted 1tt1ng nd st nd1ng d no a 
oompr1aed the f1rst two types of ancient ~anees. The 
U$G of 1n$trumente by th$ d nc r was the third ty~P.. 
Irt vh , eated d nee it ha~ been not .d that the 
6~ncer knfllt on t'i10 floor, never cro~~ legged, with th~ 
buttocks r0 t1n~ on th floor.l6 
The ~ 1tting d ncea w re xecu.tt!ld trou: a Valtliety 
of levelo, l"ang1ng fro a po ition 1n wh1ch th~t> t2 no(:ltr 
sat or l y on th ~:round to an uprimht po~tti.on on the 
knee. .. • * Ooo&.f!1onally ttv~ danoert.." n:oved trort. a 
~ t d position to one half way b~tw~en kn~~ling and 
s itting, in ~rhich po 1t1on th~y we:re able to p~s orrc 
r !'ittly. They v;,ere c p ble or executing a v r1ety or 
mov m.~ntu r~om a po~i tion on their haunch s. Ft•om th1~ 
po~1t1or• they aomet1rnc;u . ttoved quieltly to pooition 
p r llel to thf! grClund. In all thea att1t1Ades th 
u.overr.ente which we:re at tirr.ee slow and at other t1mea 
fast,. were ea 11 nO the tran itions $ntootn.l7 . 
Mr~. May Puku1 further point out th·t in this type 
or d no · th+) d ncerB acoo.panied thereaelves by obant1ne;. 
She a tat A that neither n1us1c1an._ noxe hula m stlitr sat 'by 
playin~ inf.ttrure~nts, and tb t th dancers' chanting was the 
on:ty e.eeorepani.ment .18 
15vancouv~r, l9.9.,. .2Jd.,. 
l6PollQnZ, '1Ch&nges in the b,orn: and Function of' 
Hawaiian Hulas, " l.s?..g.. £ll. 
l1co~ta, ~· ~., p. 109 . 
18 lh,;l(l. p. 135. 
Th~ ~t ·nding d.ane w inC0xrpo;r&.kd lird,,~d toot pattet~:n~ 
into tihf) hand meveu:ent. !hes• W(l3.t'O ~on 1n · ~&td ..... $r.~ot 
pcsttll?$ w1 th the tm~•~ slightly b~mt, but wt th the baek 
~t:. 1gni. 'l'he fooel potnt fbf ime dane. rem$1ned with tbt:! •• ~· 
t•nwi ~ plQ.'J ot" th~ hrulth: , wh1cb g:o t\ix•ou~;h a tJ~ttiir~ ot . t. ~:; t"'""' 
eot,-ped ;e$ture$ , eaoh ot wbich ttas ~onw ~~b011e tl! ani~. «18 
In \lh$ va.r1at1on_a ot thea$ don~ e, au111· "1:'/1 1n$tN• 
m nt$ wel"$ liil'OUf8ht into pl.a,- .. sueh 1nat,\\lt1entfl!f c.en 1s,$ct 
otl u:u.ulu .. th tosthtn ... tufted ;oufid :vattlaa; ft.\111. th 
aplit. b mbco ~t~tt1et~J :tl1tl1, tn• e'boM oa0-tanetfJJ ar.tl tn~ 
· 1 au $t "Clt'$ • 
. Tbe "h~l~ 1li1l n ov ~'bbl~ daDoe,. ~~1l'ed two 
am 11 e~t)ne~ in e! thev bani ot the tl~ne~r. fh«t 
'itl1~li u . ~t" ve JJ:PlOJGd v .ry tmaen a~ E! .$t ne·t~ ar• bJ 
tb• Spam.a~~~ .~,.o 
. . Tbe "h.ul putl.i n it; ve~ gP eeful &n6 ploa ·an~ to 
wo1tn.ess • . Xn th• ht.llae th ,t t !t.rte!! t~d, eseh pltil1/$~ 
held out on~ 1nstn~'1ltDntJ' and se' t ~ltlf'•t li'hion · o~ tho 
gnu d t6lle1n~ . l)QP'tnev. 'f"' 0V$l'Y b~ t rtf'• th~ \'flea ur~ 'th~l'" mt9 ·· · ~ove~$ll' ~t tb• t1,1Ail .. 0 \14 tn 1 t 111 aQ Qrtp ny·• 
iq •Mtwrr.·tu•oum br• · lSJ' ~~tle. ' Tn plaJ tapped bi ~ 
partner ~11!£btl'N on itb 1? ~bo\lld&-11 or w~i~t, tb~ · ar.ov€t• 
m nt alw8.J'$ eorve~pondiaf,J tolfl Etaoh1 Etft~Ztet:inl a px• tty o~Q~s· · eti~n.. Xn s OJ!::ll "nula ,W.li ~ tn . pltHl~ fm the 
~~Q~ . b&t~ . Jt th p · "n :rm ~,- $ . al G 'tal)l) tl t points 
r lati v l)" 1d~n.t1.,~l to 'I! i),ba Jfltd. tion of th.~ wo pl&y~·n .. t~ . 
At e. ~~t in in.t~r.tVale th v ttlta'a W4tl'& ~.u~etu~tnged 1n mid"" 
&:tt ... e~l ' 
'l8Poll.$t'l1i, n~#l~ of Hula, u Sla• gl,l. , p. 651. 
"" /) 
J. ;.. S~e ke\r30ft fot-. fUll de . on,tlcns . 
2°Robel'ts, !U't· !.lt,. , p. 54 . 
2'1Tlo.ll d a ~~fl: ~· 1 IP<~ .,ro* 
••In number nd ,...om. l 1 tw ~ the old Ha: !;ian 1nt.l.tru• 
rt.'-ent · w t"e '11m! ted 1Jadeed," · RO ·· rota s s: ~u , n · t th 11 
:tt& ):t-~aent ·ea · n · ot ·the ·. th,... ;:r-ea\ t · 1.l1ett· ot 1hetNrcentD·. n 
JU th0~5£h the indi rtdual .. poottMtn$ b '.long:ing to 
b tle I/ •111 ~ a-. W?f1! PlflmSttve-., they ~, in .o· e 
in t nue.e ~· o. p oul . .la~J ·in · th 11' On$ 'rUOttQn. n<J u · , 
th 1), ·~. they tound tt"J ex1st i)"t otb 1" l)ttzttts of ttL 
•o~td, . th.e,_.~ \fOu.ld h . v '1!'9 '"" g't'ound to.r &U ~ot:tng 
mo~e o., l•et~ 1 me~iat oont · .t betlir$•n 'th$1r ·ug l*fll 
1n anoient. tJ.rr4a ~ 22 . 
MAtlY ot the 1nntl'Utt~J:~t ~ tound l :n ancie llt · H a11 W'il'l 
not b$ u d 1n t.tL ltt~ roo rt, but 1 t :t~ of 1nt*'~~.t tQ note 
them s tt 'II f$7 b :round 1n tb ace)c.mp:aniu:ent~ c.t th .- I e"" 
1 n<Sa it '!'he .o~t oontlpiouGU rmas1e l w1ncl 1tt trum nt i th 
n~ee 11 t:h .t- 'lbltJ!l th · mouth, Tn :r~ i~ t.ut on· llaw 11.an 
hpl' s n . tve of t.ne &tringed in trument~. It 1a a v~ri t, 
in, s. Otn r• 
instrcum nta i . lud _ t The 1 tl bold.Ok1C·1 t e ~our .. whl$\le• 
rAm41.ll a1ourd baut the atae ot an ord-1 't'9 · . rJ tn~ ~e ' 
h rp; the pun1u1 rr. d et eut · ooor1\lt .b$11 aev«;;,red with 
s~r t<:b · f1eh "k1ns tbe conob, one ot th reost t~qu ntlr 
m.ntd .. on•d of 11 t eio 1 in t~nt~ of the tln ient w rla.23 
23see Robel'*t~.. rua .. I ror ata:i. led -ooounta of a 11 
!nat~ nta. 
'.Vh& 1n tNtlents of pa~eu&r. :; 1ot: tiere U~$Cl 1n b ting 
tim~ tor the hule. 
• • • OM t Of then . . fJ th~ hu, a <il'tln! t t\oll0w('l;1 
eo ~ut tNntt with sk ~It .kin M d. It wa~ etx·uek with. 
th hem · .. P rh ps ~W·tl n!C~ ext fUlivel~ U8~d w ... tb& 
ipu hula, · ansi" t:t:n~ ot two · : . wrd~ Joined n elc to 
neok, 1:1 hU~e bOUX'Ilae.s.. :t I@ b~.ld tn th lett 
b n bW a loop o:t fibt~, tlr en .t th J~:ln' b t · n 
the o.a a}) .ehel!.., ~d : ·$ 11ned nd dtwoptJed on the 
g aun o.~ · at d eJUl"t e , $; w 11 ·a b S.n~ stt'1lQ-k ~tlth 
ttto S~~!gnt nan · « The pu•rd.u w · sn~ll dNm. ~t 13 or 
co . onut t)hel1 \'lfitb · ft*h \d.ft h .a, blob • a d on 
. hB~ lm · . and atru.o ws. ~b . Gt tipped ~ord ( .k .) .. Th. 
u11ul1 . s )out>d • · ttle,. e<mt . Wng s.eed - t' pebbl # 
and trim ,,,b t atb r~ and t · , sbctDil the 
d ncEt .. , .end . tl.ll U@ d in mod m hulas • 2,. 
Th 1net.~ll~$ tha.t mi$ht be u 4 1n the ol.. · ttoom 
tnclud tne 111111, uliult; Juili, an• tn 1~. The 111111 
tt ~mooth pebblea whtob tfltl•e eliOkri t\l{l£ tb.e:r in th. · 'h nd 
ttaking the s d Q c ts.m~t$. e.rwo :V(I)'Wtd eton a~ lti in 
~ne hrutd,. one b tw @tl the ind ,. t!ng ~ ant thir~ fing~r 11d 
th~ othett bet · n 1;l\i tnu'Mb Mid f1t·~t tina;~r. 
An ·tne~1"Ufr. .nt wh;.i.<ah ~w,viv' e 3.a tt$ htale~ ct• tlr.!ay and 
itt l?leoond $-.n iltlportanoe onlv to ttl 11puu 1~ tt-.te ul1u.l1" (uli'~11'). · rl)' tr.-vlll · ., v1fllit1ng tho 8 ndwiQ.h 
Island u:ent1on in . onneotittn with the dtutce · h10h th«!!;y 
u&tl, . tb se ratt10. d.e of' a llo11o d oala'bu h or Citoto• 
nut a6o~ed t the ttp ot th h ndl with f. th ~ , .25 
fbe pu1li :tt;;. ttlbe of ba. boo ot about G1sht en inehes~ 
'fh.tte to f1v• !non e, 1t~olud1~ a nft; e, a:re l~tt t~ tovm . 
ha,ndl• wh1le th tterr.adnder ot .h• tubq. 1~ f'lnely- ,pl1t th~ 
1 ns;th ot the bamJ.l()O,. thus making a eoft•tlO\m 1~ r-a,tle .. 
2~Beyer1, ga., gJ.t. • P~ 55. 
25Rob~rt~, qn~ ~ •• p. 55. 
30 
~ 1 w $ o~ ot th& po.pu1 ~ ins ~ente empl e 
1n the ecoo ~ rd.mtJtt t the Hula. It S.t us£~&~ a ted th t 1 t 
btt u~ ae ttl. ,bytt~mt · " COU':'!)I!Dimont 1n th ta no•s ia 
Cb&J>hr IV" Robert._, d ~ortt)tion 1ne-lu«ied t 
Its · · · ~ , toA*n m , .. lc d the ,_.~la:ttlp l'$OUJ~ii?lns; 
QO nt of tbe m• ur b• t. . • On o•c· ~lons when I 
M&ld O'bee)'Ve S. t~ U. t th · : .l $181' KJII'l i tail O~•t. ~h · D On 
the cvound tth a sma11 OU9hion or. pad ot folded $l~tb 
in fl•ont¥ of b1m on wb!cb he pl oed the 0 tpu". 'J.\1f'J 
metbOd$ ot m nil)ul ·tstras 1 t t~ev obt rv· d -~ :tn h~ f:tl" t 
t t was q\lickl$1" t- 1 ,,ed ana d't'op . o-n th• . · at th~ t1tt!it. 
tr ,,. but the m ed1q b · ~ta~ ~ - ~ . t'ked bJ t!SiifUd.nm 
tile $ide ~~ th . 10 t'l Gh'ld ~ ·. 1l 17 \ri. th tb · · n t1 ot 
tb~et &? tcv t1n~e" 1n ea , 4111!1~ ".·~tid ~uo ' "'~ton at 
~b~ 'i ·atnntftg ot ea.,n M!at.. \fh1l~ tb . 4 1 'b ab . M hGl4 
I.D tb . l~. Tn• t•n pl!'Gdu cJ bJ . the e.p ttin~ ct tn ·· 
tintte~e en tl\«!i ~- d 1~ lts,ht 11 nd ((ltnte «U.tt r nt in 
q . lit f»om th t ~odu bV a~otptn; it on the p d 
and atto~s a 1 ~ins oon r .t. !b. l&tond m~tb$d was 
to pl. c · tbe . 1po!~ on tn · . , , nd tc · lit ' it . t the 
tit•nt beett to the tti@'hi: on 1 v 1 '#J.tb ttl -analf l'Gt 
at:rt · it ith tbe ha ·e · n cbe the nd ot the 
a 1~. It w · tbn lntt?4!\\t • own a.S $ ""ck J\t$t . e 1 
en d the lo . a' p 1J1t . t ttt o ~d lJ bo e 
'-'h ' .d. ~ tb1t't1 t OU'f11 · . en ttl h1Sh 1t 
~rat to tho . loi't \t&tt "'. ·•hGS, nd. the f ma:rtb s 1 t 
P tuftli d ,. til · loweat pot•t ot tb. • •. e£> 
Tod r • tl nul o cu.rt 1" tltom the ml0'1$nt •n o 1 t~ a11 
w ·ll ae tn th . mannett or • rtorre · n'i_, . Ttl b n4 g o't\U' ·ra 
hev~ b eotr.'e mog9 pantttm1l'fl10 . nd, tn~rt d or ~tanding tn on 
pll)o j the d . ·. r 1'ow. ~ov 1t1 tJtett)lW 1 · 1ne; to the audt no.e. 
Pollelta:rr eottp Pe$ the an 1•nt and reocle~ll 1 J'1gut'e I • 
._ •••• ~'}*'~*'1-·'t&iltl I . fl N 1 11 
~;J: . . . ~V.lbJA.._ ~ l'f * 52 • 
27rol.l n 1 ttcban3ea 1n th Il'oN and 1\mction of! H•tn.ot~.ti,..n bl· e, n .QI.., .Q11. t p. 23'1•252 
La~ • n'Wt.\)$);t~, both. 
rr.en ott . · -.en 
QQ.f)U! ftS.I•t 
Solo Veia~ 
O-al•~~· .(!pe) . 
J .bu d:,' . 
~OfJ: · l/4~ 
~~~ l bow 
lil~QO tmd ~~ .. I 
:z.~ tl 
specul s. no·c1tr ( h•lau) ~ 
.~no~· took .a$ lQ~ 
a~ W<i Ja ~ 
JJI<md .I. 
Sb1p•lm.m41tili:n, 
h'li\ti-.1 \ltaf~P .1,00 
o.n~ ·l ~nt ~t~1nm~nt 
\1Ul!'-P,O~$!) 
' ' . ' 
ft~.e · ri &l " t1G t~..~\U'1t>)t 
i'l: JlOG1. , ; 04:ne .. ·~r 
b~ 1 at ad 1.~ ~ ~k 
val"i ~ ~ tJe:poooirt~~ upotl 
d tl~~'V . 
c~1PWSOS OF MfCimfl' NID MOO · · . !NL PA~•ERtiS 
Mu~d. • o mpan1m~nt not ion nd baaio patt m 
ootr.mort in the M<;i•nt ans ton. 'thttsfft ~N at ~r& · ent 
ta & u.n1 t 'bl' .th<t:m3~ 1 w~,. Th.. ~ 10nd a1 t !:noluch».d th 
•• e:t11Jt'flion ot h l..n41 vtdut\1 d nc s wi.th ttl 1~ ve:~se .Qnd 
itol tl."'• natation., tb o nt OOtd.c ed I u b at .. 
I . ilUSIC 
k~Ml, ~" S1n\lO At4Cient · Hawaiia...'l m'tll\'l1e wa.e 
pl ~~ ~nd ~ with~ ~n~ n~itt~n to~ t~ tollo~ ftnd the 
oha t. and toOmJtUa1'G1ent~. w•x-c ind1 vldual in n!l.tur~ .• $ ru: 
ot uruJ rst nd l~ n<lt&:tion fOl' olaJ:u~t-oom !e e~il'ablff. 'Rh11'3 
1~ ~uta•s·t~d bV B l n Roll ll"t$ t 
:.tn .tb ttn~· aMlJ'$lU:~ ~OLiit) rete~(tl:nq . ~o tJhe 
1U _,. · n ~'$· · ~ ~~t b m ~ in o~ ~ t• ~~de~ en 
. count ~,. 111glb1 · to f;h& w:t~ott ~ ot tb~ ~ tld.1a~ 
·tublto#. (l't,lMli\dJ w~ll P'Olaftdef..'-J ~n 1ih Po~ tte~~,on~ ot 
eltp$41 'llO"!/• tthea, th . . p an ·rot•m ot no1Jation 1s 
. :1>1 fPI in t:t1e t etudi . · , with onlr mach mod! fl. tion~ 
a"',. ~s ~\l!t"ed, 
Sb tut'lth•tt ~""'~t1.s k ·r- ·&li~a~e.f!l b• r•plao.d by the 
il'U~•.t.'tton ot 4bt;tc>mat!e B sn:e ~1 ' lu be-to~e not u ~ - ut~· 
in~ th m ()n th t1~ •. t ppe NnCe 1n th$ mueio.. Tb$:te t\e;r ~ 
thrcug out 1ib tt.J!) ~ure, th 1~ p • .. enc.a S-a ptt eupp ~d un1 .$$ 
a e o 11 tton eo urs.i 
tt alr · · q e~n notri tnet in bul • tnfJ~t; ~ t~ 
mo~ to l and J:>~tbm1 va~iety tb .n ln ny ot th obarat 
33 
it.WU'lii..JLB....&lliQJDJ!IllJ&il. W, m,.· • Thtt. onante pp · n~ ·uti th 
th d e ifl tbt$ ohapt ~ hav · be n traru:~ctt1b d tl"Om ex• 
1nple~ ·S aung 1n the ll'*e·OOrdirAgi$. the mfJ!lodf lUte ehould 
be tollowe<!~ but tb ten li'V ma:y 
bctc ot the r .. o~~. 
fte I'P beat l$ nou,ed @!'l $1QS1 11M dS.r 'lr 
ov: \be ta t oonta!rd.ns the c t. It t.b '~ tb. • is 
p . :'8 ng tbe Ipu, ;::it is fNIIEI t d tb t the not tJ 'b lo t"e 
line b . p1.~-.1e 'b;v th p, lm ot tbe hand?"cn tn btt om ot th 
Ipu;. ~c tbe up~r :not s be plGJ~ b¥ 'th t1 · t'~ oa tb 
r..!.d • Tbls r s lt~ in ~.t~ .. :·~ lP~~~r.~Q ·J.o~J. !'l rinl p0$1t1on 
enab11ft! the inettttac~or to ob l'Ve th danccn11. , at all tim ~. 
Van hV' ~II now v ~ # bGe~ved' 
The&~ (1pu) w ~ stwe on tn~ ~Kt"OW'ld " • • and 
1n the lfl't~1;$VSl ~\tt~ ~n ~ooh et.roke~ 'bn~y b~ t with 
t~ ir h ~ and ti~r; lla on the aid . or . th .. e irurtf'l ... 
m~nt~; to ac ampanu th 1r VQ 1 ~ortton, • . . , 
PQll n ~ on tb otbfU,It h nd Jal)(l:er-v e. -tru&t tn0 
u~t.hm wat:; b•at&n Gl.lt on Ipu.a ( Q~la'ba h~~) 11 h1<~h t:r~re 
~l.ctJ)p~(l t11 th the h nd ctt st.ruok .apinat tloot- or inwe ... , 
All oth t" 1n~t~~ttB . h n U$ed to!' pal't. ~t a d. n4 
aM tuf• d 1n the right hand &M chang~(l onlt an no tJ 
<tJ peoifieal u durtrag the dano . -
. · t an · ~ntroauot1 on 13 d&~i:red~~ tO\ll' l!tt~awr~s ot I u 
b t rnay b~ pla,e4 b toJ:te the beg1nnins; ct tho chant. h · 
same ;ps.tt~m \•t.l.ll N $'1epe ted tot> th cloQ1m£ tnr meattUt"e. 
unl ~. Qtb r~r.l. ·" 1n41 · te4. T~mp.o 1$ not.e:d at the top 
of th· murd.c g1vitti tbe number of q »t·· r . note1:1 pe~ rt4.nute., 
Th~ hUl · wah\A beEtt mtey repl t th · Iptt 1 do iN • 
Roberta note~ h.at ~ow· tllf1l the h\lla ,ahu f!J · ~5 nat to b$ 
d1etitl{!W.$h<*d t'110tt th . b.ula .1~U in a r~unto ·1 rv~ · r. "6 
qw:aa.. Beoor:dn are v 1lablo o:r all danees 11 ted 
1n this tuQ. In mont oa~o~ thet!e i s an 1.nt~o~ lOtion of 
~o• .t!l' · U~<' t1011r. le~r~~tolsni u and t1b ·1ik " 1n(llu<J • pt'in:.al'y 
. 
4o. Von,QU.vsrll A-YR:JI.W-Ri. ~MQG:Ztn. (London, 18,:>1) 
Vol. 5, p. 66-
. 5Pb111ppa P<'>l , na, nchans e In Tbo Porn; and Function 
ot ita r~aiian ttul & , '* . · . · ,. - , 5! • ItT:~ April• 
~rune ,  1 'JSO • 
6Ro!ll rt~ lt 41,.. Q,11. * P. 50 
'' 
eb nt b tore the dan · ba.nt bea!ne. ·'fh p• .11 1MX7 · a11a 
· J~ sl V&ll at ··. b . be 1•ns.ns o.t e , et~ 'VItt<~8 t.:v s · oond vot.oo 
in th b- ckgl'ound ·o ••Pt l.\n tih case wt tthe3!1 · n. · 
r , te4 Vi -rs• .1s r;tr.ented by . <mowc. htm · "· • l1ent 
l'e er.s, · r •• ·· 1 ltl , ( 'h$J .1! ~ e.onventtmt · ·nd p)" ct1c . 1 
f$1' gro . s • net add tol·or to the dme•ll· u7 acb art1f1(1l> 
~n 1n~e tb oh n~ 1001 with must.e l 'b . OkslfOW1 ~h the~ 
tt 1s ~•oo.aed o~ 11v$~ 
liXNG ms 
'~t " J~es~ntation ot e 
dance 111 dete~ino tbe ~u~~~n the ~art or • 
dl.i&n~a. The lnt~reet and ntllu~1 E~W ot the "ac\l~r 1 · •&$11¥ 
r oa~b.t ' b the t"tm.tp 41: «8 a ner,s .1 t~t pl.l G\ltl1n&it s.n •• · ne 
Awhile~' 1nolude: 
14 G1 v· · a b~iet histor.S.cal baekgrotmd or ny 1nt rest• ina: l . nte out the enc tb t rd.gb,'t· catob the1lll int r• 
eet and make th d ~ Jte , nS.ngtul .. 
2. The te cb r ehO\\ld ·. 0\11' tn. · · DQ rid ~b tr:.Usic 
thOl'OQihlJ, 1n lutU.q tbe •xe.ot .numb ., ot et~p f't:tv eb 
pattt; · . ehould b• ble to t'l monett' t th d nee. 
3. It 1s dvie .bl · to ve 4 no th. rr.ate1:a1 . .1 te b · 
pr $ nt. d in ori '!'· to aMl,-so · ml de~tOl'lt$trat Gle~u."lV., 9 
t'+'¥&:l.b A! U ls t (t :_4( ; 1\ - 1 ;J . J I 'li 
~lt:oo"4r m& ~.! r~1ftt~~JWtAhi.~!l.,8!_ ,~a'~'t,. ~~ 
sD14., v 16 .. 
9 
~Allt.Z!Jaq. 'fll(i rh,-thm it.' tour boate. to e 
m · · $\U't!'. F•w.- tt n\U'ec beoome one v n * etld tb · vera. if! 
fti!l ~ eatea. A '*'Vam . u rr~ be 1A$e~t d t\fetrn v l'~~ , and it 
v ~te~ 1n m.ur.b.er o m~a.$ s:tJe$J but th$ r~ttm . . ~•t , .. eon t nt. 
Tn te~pu 1a. tne ~l'tetti ot tne t"h}'thm .d · the cn~»t $& 
not . d on ~h~ .mt01.o .. · ~he q ~t~ not.elll p ·~ tr.~aaur &if · 
t .ll) · r . bO'IIe the key t1! ~J.ttt\lt"~ 1n th lett eo n.er· of' the 
~I:u&ic.. 'i!o tire~ the ~hm.; a top watch reay be 'tt-.ed. 
~. "In th~ hula th~ teet \d , .. 'te but . ittl ~ 
~n~ danQer nev ~ coverv reuch tP.~~it~~," ~oint~ out Co~ta. 
't:p!f ny t'~R1?i t.h~ teet . t~ in Clfl$'/. por'i .tinn; and ·only tile heel 
ooroes up en.d .,e~wn to all ow tne: h'-p~ t-o tr..ov0. lith11 e tho 
dancer dance#. ~>tith f!lrme , tdp~, end taQ1al ~~Fe~eione. ''10 
'!'h t'ollo .. d .. n t~te.p pat&tem "" baeic to ll aru11ent 
nul ... n do not vary 1n !ottre~ o~mb1nationa et ntep$~ whi!!tn 
ueetd a ~ a 'tl!)rn~ ~Jill pp ar 1n tne intx~eau 'biG betott 
tho be;1nntns oe tbe · nee.. 'ft\e ba::d .. e tep uaed in the 
patt~lm , e1'e .listed et th~ .lett t()r r terenO$ 4; 
1/ii 'UWl 1 t 
s rti pou t1csu w le.th t on oth f. •t. 
· lOv.f ze-pp 11~ Co ··t&, "D ne 1n. th Sco1 ty and 
Mar,1a~tqn z lrm4a th Pr0r~•nted br th rtarlr Wrtt~1·~~ 1761• 
18•2 (unpub11~bed Maet*~f~ tb $1e. the Vn1ver~1ty ot Haw 11, 
Noncl:t.llu,. waii1 l \}51), p. 141. 
!1 
£\t p. _.1~h1P teet ~UUX')O~ l t Oft tlt\0¥' $h-&\tt ix in h9$ in 
tnnt of loft., •ndtn; ' l"!.gbt · tJle.e to lett (ct. 1), 
,,..,., lo·t' " · sl$' 11*1&1\t ( ot. '· ·) ~ · . : . . fl~h . . · 8U:-t · 1 po~tuou (ot .• 3) t ' t~~ l _ ·o ·: . 'O.fl 
igbt. ( ot. 4). 
l/4 'lum !fit)ht 
'l'he tUJ.tn · · . · ttern~l :4'. ~t, . · lett, l 
ou 
Ol.d P~ulhtonefl Ste~ \ • Siari.iftl ce1 t!~l'U t t tq•th4t:r 
~tep .-1 1\t ln p1ac: (ot. 1) 1 11ft n..el trott floor a,t -he 
$ r~:e ~lme tln tm · $ pal'$ d to th s14 f)l1ghtl:v. 
Cot. 1: ~ flt p t•lt !n pl o ( et. 3), t1ex a t~ o~ :ln 
count : (ot. 41 • 
Jbt112 
rttaht . ""' ClMl bi.p.s arui l. I» . ~~- li ft io v1ghtil . !tt;b~ he 1 r&i$ fl slt$ht1y top l*ttit movet'f.$ t (et. 1 »l(( IJ~r 
Le-tt • sam a~J t.lbov., nv ~~te di otton with 1 f!fl ~ 
b.:l a. 
PiClt Flowe·r St. P 
Velsht on on foo,, otn' otM,., toe tot'~ ri ( ot. l)- to 
the sid· ( et. . ) • t~al"d ag ·in ( ~. 3) » and ~o th$ Bide (ct. 4). 
Mad IJtU,tWJ~o~ J:n. eeeh ·nee tb.e hft~ pa.tt lln ~tdll. 
th etm~ .. • • • fo,.- tlt . mo~t par ~· th• pantowi&tJe was dr>nE~ 
with thEJ h Ud!l and. . rna~. ••13 The~ Qh fl.lOtt.e &fl\10 1~;Ntt$'1lt 
38 
wnos d&a>Cttiptttms will be a· rt. nted lth 41 vg; m.a. Xn t'h~ 
to11o. 1ns,. the · apit .1 l tt<t.:tl's 1•t J*l'm'it si. t'e·t ,. .. to tb.e 
di · ~·. m in 1113Ul'e II. 
»'10 ~l· 
R~tn 
( ) All ttn; l'U k pt c1o at. !fn ., a~~ ttro sht tioptb~r. 
~nd th.t t1. nsa~,tpts tW:Cb.. . .. . • Whsn tn1 fit? · tu 1 · 
· · at : o th. (it) nut ne f, ·1)t" em "'s • 1 
( 8) fbi . btl . · :c- nan t A tte b ld u d! «l)mt1lf 1n tl'ont 
ot ·'the bvd • Th t:L ·,.til_ aw ol~a · t<nr the~ 1n · tl . .l 
it th r1 •~ ~ cloaed,., but a · tn t1CM ~ ~1,·.~ til 
1ttS-ttl' cpen too* ·Th.~ p · lf'~ fa· tM d:anoer .. 
(C) 'fbi l$ @:4}$ .u . to~ two b . & 11 1 t.b · l h m:tlU G'ft 
1 · beld 1n th · ~'tct1.. ~ hand i"* b.mt ~hn t:rmr. ' ·; 
JJ¥1 t,. tl.R$eP '~' 1 fl ,. .. .. :tn W 1 hf.m r~ bl'o b.' 
t•lutt v:t: )ly dow,. )'and tof'! tt •sin •. 
(D) Botb twnd~ mov.0 t't'o .• · po1!t1t1on Jb~v~ tm!J 1n . '«!tnt 
$f tb danotrt•'~ h~ it t4l . p$~it1on (!J 1,itvel .1tb ttl~ 
d nGer•-0 one~t, &11- •:n . 11l!~t~ tlut ol!' .. l'f 
P f:rt~-on 
(!P) . '1t1 1 no i s•llt~il' tor · .nu ()lf "t1ow.an' np l" · 
tH)U 0 11$ d $1gn t~d with both. Mtld$ l)C1ftt:1tJ~ tc~· ~ . Ch 
oth · ~ •ti llll · dttw.n. ri th th~ 1 · :~ t1fUG>~" twchi . t ()best. · 
l~~Pbil1p · Pqllun , ~·!\w~l · ~ . ~- . 11 .i\}~U AW~Qm~IU· 11..~ 5() .;6~t Oe1; . . t~~•Decewbe~, i 948. 
lJco$ ; ~ .. ~'* p •. 1 1. 
1~11ea ~ n~~le "J'I Hula_." .U.· W, .. 
lTc"tlta., ;~ . - .Q1t.. 
l8eeata, a, 911.~ 
1CJT\,.-4A "t~ ~~, ¥).. .. .... ~9 " 
frtjm t · 
(K) · · land t l)la·. e . ·n.d tbe e .w, p&lrll o t, tthil~ 
. b Otllell S.ts \\\ltJ- · t.~O'tCh$14 .•. 
All .OVetl!.efit8. a:a1e G · M <lla~ . l to tb8 $1..·4 ·· o~ :!n 
hat oc thG · · • move.uat t clone t1t-at to <m$ 
aid ~md tun to ~e ·o~, t.ov ,_Q'l) · •n on~ aid . ot 1h.o 
atAdi r u ntt \lb~n t~u.~ tne othe-• hal · ot \lte · w1eao.e .. ~n 
.UU.DDU!&.JUW~mliLaiJIIIIL• ~ ri&ht ~o ill!< 
point~. tho WU14n · ~ i$lig'ta:ti.r lmJ » thi $h 1 · · :., t:a 4"ht 
Wi'h · =me •-tmded, l'~tadutmd on tQJ er 1ett. \"he tlt~t~v 
' . 
e ··ll\ fW&t1 ··tatt.v ·lr 'tiibt to etber~ tdtb th · thumbf';\ 
t ." 
"No-$·t ot tilt t1 ~•e .ex-G> don. 1n 
r~tNS.,bt llLDtti,. Sotrre 1M~~· o• 11M Q.1" ~0\11 \11 . ld Olu\l'1;Jfl 
pl 'ce~ "' tb ••th .,. • ~ 2 Wb n a, on· n;• ct l:bt9fl t•~te~ plae.e, 
1t !$ ·~ ·111 d~ dU1fJ.I tf~tt ~: . :pn ~ tt t* 'tth6t.1l h~ V$1'$~, 
DJ~&..aUlU&lia· :t.ft th 90 uo~~~j jl 'he t~&n' r .• 
wh• 1\t!f:r d.tt:l~ 0)1' et lng, W.U.I'4t. :1n e.r"t po1ltur~.. --~ 
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B. Flowers 



















· oilton~ tr~ at a .. "' k4 tw ~be . btd7 ~- ~~~ . "Xn both Xt'ldi · 
i tt$11, \he t'O~etion e;;t . tile ~ at 111 th~ a ~ t the 
movmt1 ut t1 W$. t:mt fr~ tho ~h""l.4eit an wl?1$t ·1r4 
ln "tb . di .l · .. t·· :r.~ -.~:u.q t~t- ·'V .n~4 •:wG. 1•11:~1 pOin ·s 
' ~~ 
out t. t '* . tb. bul. , ~ .. e •1 l'e tQl10lt :tbe. b . . .n 5 
o' ' ~ " I , i· ' , 1 
. ~It- #w$ 1~it '\\l~ on ~u 't tlmt' ot 1til ~nt~. one 
i-'!1Cbt tq1ftk tn~· an .' . *'" tr. · · ·Ultl t · atJlttg. 
~~ .• . ~-
h'~.~ daftC..t.n; . 1.n (;-•~·tt 1, : ~ · A• 
._...~·~ ,. ~..,.,!Otl tt t~t .,, ttatp notl· 'b• trt,,.trifm.I)J- ot ' .. Tf~ e~ 
gu e whto\1 t e J1 t'!e~ , . . ~ jo 'l'h.· ~ 1.~ f) l~~e.s~ , 
. · vt tal! J! nt~enltl\4! . Md b~ :.r tthio tr-a1unr-tttt the · ~e11nm 
r4 eow.plete ml~i!Jl ct ' ~ ~t.tn b~. 7 
~~~.WWit' J)ifi$bl~l~ • 
~ 
i$~cl1•• .,t-.~'-• lf1.r Mu. 1 lt 
-
.-..~ 
t!iil' . i'l..i& • .. ·-:;. 
•01 • ~¥) ~ •• g 
_ . ~6 ~ . 1~~~~ ~bl~l$0& 1ft lt'•l'nt . . . . 11\m 1<m Of 
11 vmi!.t:\n .HU . .. ,.!J ~ BJJ " . 
a?IOJI•Is,. o . w ·:t.,, ~ · . • , '" 16 
td.tte f!f 'lW J'cl. ~ I " · • . $1on o · c 11t'o~ . 4 ~ 
uee . . 1'tl tl\it1~ ""$" . · tto.•~ ot 4 . · e ~ lfh fowfl t ot · .h . 
t!M ,.·. ~tlt~: li :n~ ~~~1\ tollo.w tN . l\ Ql:uc. 'btcm-ed ft~~ t:~··• 
a:e••ptttl ~orl. ·l t~ ~n ~~· vc\•: ~ ot ,W&&Jrl~JJI.U~a 
-~~~~....,. tb ·'-' ~ . ~- .... , pt.tbl1~ -~·OJI'Ii 
. ' .19 
14 l tt(-sid• or flf.WG'i1.:m) ~ 1~t toot, l~ft ~~ .. 
£~ lf!ti t, t•l~b .· foeti~ r-t~b eft. 
'"' C~t O:.r t)~ (~t. mq~ tJt lt'Utf1C) " 
~. t&Na ' 
Mue1 • Reco~th Sell reoo .. u tto. W eae, And!'! Cumm11 .. e. 
IntatN~~nt; f .th "d ~ou..,, 1.tl!U11 held it~ ft hlnd>tr 
t$ ·~· ~ 
hake ... 0. e B-b 'ft lle eor&pl . reo ion out i 
ot th • I Ut'*d,. 
T :p • W1 th th SO\lrd 1 · l '3~ n L tb1;fi unl 11t e 
note otb tJwit!UJ .. 
Vamp • P+tot .... 2 or . 
Lett ... QM ave ( ct,. 1 1 t) ho1 ·· in flllont palm p (~ • 3,4) 
Oou~d • Shake$ tap thigh, t p pal . two 
t1" # . t Plt1· ·i! ro~w: tbe l r. to 
the out de. 
· t~. ia s d to Bbt tb. ~&UM ott on. 
• DbOWI\l tb lett hand a.o1d.on. 
B gir-m!ni .Po~~1on: Polnt R t;oe, .. rrt$ out w1 th ~ouJXi 
~ st1ft@ on L han ~ 
~.:::tJ2§l::::.: :::·:::: :::::::::::: ::::::::·::::.::: :: .. ::: :::::==:::::::::::::: ::= 
Mea /til'$ Fe t 
x. a 11: 
1 w;o •Drep wriat(cw.l) a1 1.\lt.,n ... palm tvore 
tned.d.a to out( et. a) point to self (ct.3), hol6 (ct. 4) .. 
* Sb ke nd tap tb1~h(et. 11 2), ~ t { '· 3,.4) • 
... \iii tb ~tat motion, •t l'ld n n 
ll 1 up( ot<fl), turn pal . down( ct.2), 
palm up(ct.3) , tt la: down(ct.4). 
*Sh ~ h4 ta~ thl~b. Rep at. 
•*S ke ne ta.p ll ek of :L band ( et .1) .. 
t p · · tb:r more tiinttel!'! mov1ng 
hand t~~ R tc L ( c.t. 2, '3,4) .. 
II,) 
-~::sc::::·:::::::::::&iii:Eil::::::·:::::::··::.:::::::::::::: 
1 . .2 OF 
9 1,6 R.,. ·t l . 




· • s · ' .· am t ·~' ' thtgb; tJb k n · t 
lla•lf ot L b 4* 
•!;· :b . ·t;o, i 14 o"f t oe, ( et. 1·), 
hold (ct .. 2,3, · .) , 
' ; ; ' I , 
· .8bd ·. ta, th1$h, bake · n tap 
·1\J.,w 
.... H&...,d 'to· ch(il!mt patttt '-'<nm(et~ 1) _. h!~>ld (ot. 2a3.4}~ · 
•sh kE> .ntt .tap thigh. "~p9&t. 
_;;;c•:~1nt to · s . 1t · · 
* Sbelte · N1 t . thi~tt, ~ . '· 
,. ~- to L !de o'C t. .ce, 
· nd tap t ttllah, s · w nd 
a thtr&h 
w::::~:~ tl::~ ' \~W>W ;t l A l 1 • I M if!iiU'~'f't r ll sr;p ~ (!IJ , I .: f J n·a · ~ -~~~-:;w.!.~t!~._Y£11 .... __ ... Jitm\1;\ ... a.nd ,gow£1 .-. ... __ . .. • . ·-........... __ 
4 Repeat me~~re ' 
6 
1 




11 - 18 Vanip twiae 
-Hol4 hand hi~. (ct . l 0 2) then to 
m.16t (~t . ; , t) 0 
*Shal-t and tEtV baek oZ hand (b1§h) 
{ot ~ 1 , 2) , ohake aud ta~ bao~ or 
hand tilt ~mist (ct . ) , lH .. 
... R~peat measUf4e S to the u. 
- ?o1nt t'orwa.rti to t he L (Qt.l , 2) , 
wav~ to L ~ye (ot. J ,4) . 
*Snake and tap, shak $nd t~p • 
... r~p el'1 $t ( et. 1 ~ z), WCJ~.vs •. rm out 
<soodby) (ot o) ;4) o 
*Shak and tap , repeato 
l ota: If rooord i t.Ul . , repeat II (l~ai.n an\1 add two mo:r 
Measur-es of VQJ~p at ·thG nd. '.!'en measureG l.n all . 
III Call: 
1 2 OF 
2 2 OF 
2 OF 
... Shai'e and tap 'bt.:!lck or h~nd lAP 1n 
fl'Ont • shuke .. 'Itrld. tap bao • of he:1d 
at waist. 
... VJ{~ve to eidtv ot· heJ:1.d , r~ove han.d 
down on side to hip • we~ve. 
*Sh$~0 an.d tap, .r•epeat .. 
-*Sb$ke B4"ld tap baal~ of hand ou.t-
stretohed. shake .o.:nd t~.v· $houlcler 
t1h1le h~d wnv~et~ to mouth. 
.... ?oint to L templ<& 
*Shak , tap thigh e aha.k® ':Ui.d t ap ~J. bow " 
2 OF 
a 2 OF 
9 ~ 16 l$p& t III 














... <»snake and. ta.p bacl-t or hand from L 
skr to wu1et (four tap~). 
-*'! p ·at ~tl.'X)VO from R to waist. 
... aaJi.ld 1n frontt sho'!Alder h1t:;h, palm 
f(lcirJ.~ the n. 
·»-snake au.d tap • :repeat . 
.... Turn p~l1n in at1d a-wee:~ shoulder 
high in fr(;)n t a:r,1d to lef'·t .. 
~snek@ and tap, rap~~t 
·-~tak~ flow..,:r in t.ilkY 1, h:ring flf>wer 
to wa1~.rt . 
*~lru1Jt.e a.n.d tap flowar· , high Md tahake 
av4 tap flowex• at wtd • .st « 
..,#Uepetlt mea:aure J C1r.i.k1Xl&; flowor to B. 
.... Vamp 
... wa.ve ~o mou·th and open hand bo front~ 
moving from R to L. 
VJoShnke and tap, rep0at • 
.-*Shake, tap four tirnes the 'baek of' 
hand 1' rom it to L 9 
... ,rgaapetat me4lsu:re 7 from a to t,. 
9 • 16 Rep0at IV 
l7 ~ 18 Vamp tw1oo 




. 1. tll!' .. , ·. 1 
·· ... ~ ' ....... . ' ~ (W'W!' .. ~ ' . 0 
·'' IMam! M 
j l ' • '. > 
' 
, , r. 
',• . •• pll 
. -.~ ~cfla 
J. . · Eill$1U · ·._ :' 1 · tctr.o 
;_at ·•o u 1 o · · ·. 
' .... ~ ~c · .. , .. 
; ' . liltS. 
,I '• 
t ,. B1obt ·~ t . ·aul 
N rO ... let .. 
'I ' j-
\ ' • i' ' : 
I , r :' 
· ' · : w:at b l tu.~t:·@t · ·. ·tJK\&' 
. w:n , 
She Jt"O~ fl?~ t~: -~~ ; ~12~ 
Sae 1 ~ - 1.•~ $11 tt;r 
titG-~t:~ 
.! '* l b.& &$kd mt o b-e t.nw 
'o :t~ · ·•p· mJ~elt ,lt.\$lt tor' 
. , r~ts. 
tJ.. · · ·tb""ltte · · wi t 'h 
~u 
~:wait \ltG ~ :to•$ o:~· · 
.,. 
· I ! e<t b ' i' \)t·~-
1&·· 1i · tb1 fl.,~ wt4eh 
ll" . 1 on M · ·_, l , 
'I 1u ) •m• ft'i1l .'e·fn; 
._,,M._t~fd · 
'' Al&~ 
. "! ' 
- t 























































Music: Re~ord • Folkl'aft No. 11a3B (record a little 
slow_, inor~ase speed) 
49th State No. 45146(HRC-146-A) 
John K. Almeida, Chanti~ 
In$trurr.ent: . Puili ... held in . the right h~nd 'by the 
. · · ~ ~, , sOlid end. · 
~()~i~lt. o; ; 81 tting over the ~e~t, kneel_~pg . 
Figu;res: Vam,- Hit palm o;f' ,L hand. \dth st1Qk{ot.1), 
parttlers s tick(ct .2), Palm 'of L 
hand(ct . 3), Own left shoulder(et _ ) . 
Chorus - (EA ... EA) . H;l.:t 'back. of. le,ft han<l Gver L 
side 0f body, "tw:te·e · quio~l.y(ot.l,~); 
Hit palm. of .. L han(ii in r.r~·rnt ot body 
once s'l'owley'( ct . S,4) ~ · 





1 .... 12 - Undulated arms, imUoating the aet1(!)n or 
water. Stiaks on floor between and in trent 
danoe:rs; hands down. at sicles. Und.ulate hands 
e~Dntinuously a s armssal?e ·reised $1dewarcils 
ove~heaa then lowered in front t~ward stick~ 








... Hit own shoulders alternately starting .. W'i th 
R 'aho"lder ter 8 et. 
1 - 2 Vamp 
3 - 4 ... Hold "butt" end 0f atiok with 'both. hands. 
53 
~,_.,..-.1111*"'- " •• ,.'A. lo:J . -......... .... tiff IV j- 1- tHIN 
f!l!JVit\tt;: .. . bttua .. . 
I Jill f £ ........... q 'P1f --· ---
v 
VI 
!\ ... ., 
,J. ... 
4 
5 ... 6 
1 - 2 
3 ... 4 
5 ... 6 
1 .... 2 
3 
5 ... 6 
VII 
1 ... 2 
P dd.le t\lfi~e to own r1~ht nd t~dae to lef't, 
tor a ct. 
•V<mp 
•ll1 t own R no.uld(!l'* with stio.lt( ot . ::,, ), P. rtner' 
, ~,lt~-~k( ot. e) • om1 L shfllulde.r (ct. S) · ~· Pa~tnQ~ 's 
atl'bk ( et .4)" 
,.Repe t meauure 3 
-ChOl'fUS 
-Vau:p 
•Hold ~tiutr, hand at ~ . oh ~nd, h~ri::;ontally :tn 
tx-ont or nd clote to chest.. Der:reribe an ou.t• 
ward ~ircle with Mtiek1 bod~ following th~ 
mov m nt.t 1m1tat1nt~£ urow1ne; boat (ots.4) 
R<6JXUlt. 
•MeltS etiok overh~ad towr.n."d R f:\1d~, ., lttf'l or 
h ·· Jlth~ prEta~in~ ag inst end~ of' ~tick~ tl'!ove 
etic overhead trom R ~1d$ to L :Bide(et.l,2), 
&ntl fronl L to R ~1c!e (ct. 3, 4) • 
•Repeat nt1l'~ p ttern t eee\U"e 3 
-chorus 
•V mp 
~,..... 1 llllil "a ;•~,..,,.,.,.. •s•• u. ,. .,......-.--·-·-·-•--u,...-·•-· -w-.-n-•~• •..........,..,..."' . • '•~• .......-..-"~~~ ... fA.t:tt:m . . ' .. ,... " ,_,_. " 
5 ')ijf 6 
5-6 
l .... ~ 
3 - 4 
l ... 2 
3 ... 4 
5 - 6 
·HGld middl ot tiok with one band. Describe 
mall eircle .r p1dlf, tlf it churn1n~ :~ ter, 
th~n, hi · th~ t1o~r 1th •ou.t" end or etick 
f1~et t~ R ~1d~ th n to L ~ 1r tr71ng t~ 
sp~ar ·Q t15<h ( ot& ~ l .... 4) • R p0at !.n'l'%tir4) 
ttern (ct • 1 • 4). 
... Vamp 
·Hold .1! dl, of Gtick 'fftith on hand~ Hit floor 
with '~butttt ~nd tfJt trtick, "flt b f1r1h", alt r--
nat ·1y fr·ore R: a1d~ to L for 6 ct~ ~ 
-choru. 
•V mp 
-Tnt-ow Qwn stick to P·l:trte~ and O·teh l)artn 'r' 1e 
stick 1n L ha.d: two $XChanges p~r ~~asure, 
tour in 11 .. 
-cnol"u 
... va.mp 
·Mold $tick in R nand ov~r to L aid~ with 
spl1 ed tip down. W ve otick frcn: L to R ~·1dG', 
t\doe ( ctn. 1•4). Tht·o~ fftiek to psrtntJor e.nd 
eat on partnf:r t f1 stick. (ott~. 1•4) ~ 
...Chorus 
-- . 
. , . ·-~tom .. , .. 1 t llL • .. ' • I .,....., t•l • l - 141 - @ 1 . L fl ..... . -
XII W ve 
.l • •V. np 
•Ilapeat t:tgu•e 10, W'a'!l 1 r ce1v1ng own ~t.1ok. 
-QbOt'U$ 
1'7::nd1ng Pos1t1o • Al ha ... tretob a-.c B t'orw tJd, pl h nd 
on top ot h n ith pal~e ·own and ~f w1th h d 
tween rtu • 
ote: Th se dire: ion~. a to tor the iolkraft rea rd ~ 
When b 49th st te reoo~ding 1, U€ed, the following 
chang r re ob~erv d4 
F1.;U¥' 1 1 10 me ~ures lo~; 1nti!te•d or 12. 
Th CboNe ( \'MJ u~ec 5 nd i 1n ctEUJb t1gut~\l) 
ar included onlu attel' t1~;u:ret~ il III~ V, 
VII, IX, XI. 
F1;ur XII S.$ l'G at d b eeond tim and the 
Chorus 1 included tter h rep t only .. 
The writt n Ch nt tcllo G the me sure~ 
1;he 49ti st te r eord.ng .. 
tound 1n 
55 
. "' l:A 
UL!VLI DAUO . 
Mu , i~H R CGl't'h 4l)th Stot No .. 45146(tme•l!J6-A) John !(.. 
Almei ,,, chanting. 
Inn.truw.; nt t Fe ·th. · ~ gourd h•l<! in R hand. 
· Pt 1tion: qn kn ·~s, etth ~ up· or f}itt1ng on heels. 
li'iguv~e : Shak'f} "' Oneil sn l<Et i.$ a coi~pl t mot1on out and in 
ot th C\Wd. 
'! p "'" Gourd tapri Wt th ..ia&b unl.0~.~;s tith. t:t •12!'"t-1oni3 
1'1 11" n. 
V u:p ~ Sh ke .. t p K tbigh1 t p two timet:. on p lm of 
L h . • L h nd w <@ once th n to . iElt foX" 
th tap • 
p· u .~ • L h .nd at oh.e.mt, pal , d0wn. Gourd r llfts 
on thigh .. 
Ma v ·tr.P ... Two t p.e: on p 1m~ $-hake, ~$.l) th'-sh ( 4c:.ts.. ) 
"'t tapn on palm# en ke and paua · (4ct .) 
Tn L h na w.$V~$ on the t p oa th$ th:t :n-
Not ; i , u u to f.tho· th gou~rd ction 
- J!\\0\1~ the lett h:and $~t1C.A 
1W·~1nrt1~ Jfo .. tticna A~m out with go'-\~d reat.1n~ ~n L h. nd,. 




s ... e 
9 .... 10 
Vatr:t 
Vam 
"'*Sh ke ~ou~ and ro.ll O\tl$t> L h · d antS 
t;a tlO$Jt three t1ta s. mov:t~ tron: L to R (6 ~ta .. ). Shalt . M ,aus (!cts) .. 
ae, ' I 
mig v tf.P 
57 
!I .. Call: t\! . .;.....f:Y. , ... , .Jj®.. 1,s J: .... ~~;ni.Y 
1 Vamp 
Vamp 
iJp on knGe 
-"'av to r M4 !; 
*Shake t:nd tap thigh. shake and ta) thigh 
Down on heel 
-L ht>J.nd aoross ebeat, pt:)ltn down 
*Shake , hit elbow, s 'lSllt~& and hit top ot 
hand. 
5> .. 8 rtepe.at II 






-Hand aorolls chest , palm down ... ·tnf!lln to 
wa1at for tap • 
" 11 t H should r( ot . 1} , tap 'back of Mnd 
two tim o mov1ni f. rom r, to H (ct. 2 , J) , 
t~p R &bou.ld.er { o t • 4 ) • 
..,.ot?Ta.p aak of hand wait:.lt high thr" tim s 
( ot .. 1, 2. J) , tap a snoulde1• with L hand 
r ·eturning acl"o~s chest, palm do n ( et . 4). 
; - 8 I~epeat :r:r! 
9 ... 10 
l Vamp 
Miiiiiii : ::: .:::=: :::::: :miiii .. ::: ::::::: :·: :::::::: ::::: :·: ::::::::::::::: :::: 
""(UP OP s) olftt tdw.(et~~l.,t), (GA 
be~tls) toll b cheat (ct.!.wlt) 
Sb t~ anti t p • ehak• and ;qp .. 
Up Qll knet"te, eb ke emS tap ba~k ot 
out t:Jt tf;b d L han4 (ot,l,a), down 
on hee1li., L hand 'o otuu•t t;ml!t! "'PJ 
& k and t p palm. 
4 •*Repeet tn · ·Uf'e 3 
5 • 8 Re;t a.t IV 
9 • li~ Dig Vamp 
1 V IUP 
"l lt'P 
Up fm kfte.es 
•Dip nand do n to n anl'l L 
·~hake and t » back ¢.If band, h ke nd 
t p b ok af b nd~ 
""i>t~-lrtl dowra, ~nto~a trO¥ ft ~o L 
*Sbal«t ~ tap ttlit?&h, f$hflke aad tap thisn. 
5 • 8 Rep~ttat v· 




- .v& 4!lt L ~bould~l' ·nd w V$ ctut to 
fttOnt L .. 
*S~.a $ nd tap, nh$lce $lid t p. 
·l~d ~o L eh ek • 1 an ~o the L. 
*Sh .k nd t p, t~h k and tap. 
.. b I .. I t . . i ' t - & .. II 
u, em -;m fl 
•Dip nand _ · move 'o etq ..... - 1~ down. 
*Sh&k • tap am~ ah lw nd tap outs'll' t..-. 
obed band. 
5 • 8 R~p at V'l 
9 • lO 81; Vamp 
Vti C.all; UU»A ..• ::.~ .114a.r~ .. &Wll. 
3 





·.Wav to moutb# ~- n palm up to 1\rout 
f't'cta R t.o L. 
*Sh ke~ t ,p., ~Mk ., t4lih 
ttf en - &4Ja 
~*~h$k~ nd tap b ok or h ftd 1R f~ont 
e~ie•W~Ae - ( tt.l,t) L nand st um $ 
~:outtd "~" t~ sh~dte- tap ( ot. 3,. 4) • 
... *Tap I $houltte~. 1hl) ouu~retch d 
band ( ot; .1,.!) , hold ( 4lt. :t. 4) • 
R$peat VI:.t 
l.U.; v; mp 
ftli'lPil* . t; VII 
Vamp 
""'*Sha t t p (ot.l,l)taJ> tJhoul ·r (otik!), 
hold (ct.4), toll" 'bGw. 
Note' Tbe eh a\ uum1c do _ u a•t !.Delude me&BUJ~el ~?! • :u~ .. 
If it 1~ d$ ll'leti to iaolude tb s li . aeuNe, ve~"'e VI~ 
wet be "" t d t.h.N tiM J '"f) 4h'»0M em 'h1rl ~ pefit$ both uainr£ iJ.b • eowd en~U.n,s. 
W1n~ Ot!t1t1ont Hand a, 1ft th !i glnntng os1t1on with 
tho 'htU!ld bowed tJlt~btlJ b$'W en the am a. 
. '' 
1. A1 , 1 le t . · 1 
K:ebalebe 
ea ea - ~a--
a OJ H $ . ·a · ~., . rm.tkQ. 1a 
if .,. ' . . ill$ .La1 
· $4 e~~'""a 
J. ll& •u .1 Sdk ·il · 1 
0 
ea11ife ·o· 
4., :A htJ k'fihlht\V\f 
' 0\t. 1 ' 
At· 1kfi . ·¢tll 
I. : ' 
S* b ha \ill · 
· 111 . J~ a a-•o 
K ~~~~ nJ 
·p · r;r - 1·. 
~~ bo 1~· i....... u• 1'3i' ~ Ui4W 
PAV 
-~ · •• ,\fGAJ . ~~1 1'0 
:' · ' } . 
a. · ·•• .1$ · ~· ,.u~tat•-3 
n b.t$. bGtf.t 
3<~ ~ $.bOri 
OR ~t\10h be . , Mt'J '$ l\1 l.'"f 
lt." She · ~dn't 
ltV ~ll't-
. tit'& _bte.tJ#'t :- ~l'i)lOll&$4 U 
~Gliutf«n'€t ~l.e 
1. t \L~ 
d l~gb(;l)' 
.-Ml' th.\i ~t 
. '· ~\9 ftd 
b.1 
I I "> I •::I 4D II } J '1.~:~, •/ I 't I -r !j r } i /· I · ) . 11 
I I[)·® • I • I • I - II I . It?:  • 
CALL: Aia i Heeia !1. ------ lz. 
I II: I I I :II I I II 
f.' r. c- /C 
b b b b b + ~.L + b~ + $ + v* 
'' : -a o v 11: r r r r 1 r r t) 1 ,) p 1 r r r r 1 r r a v fi ·II r r 7 v tl t> 17 & ~ ~; JJ! * t t, t, n 
1. A-i -a i he-e - i -a la Ko na-lu e he-e a-na A-i -a-na e-a e-a e-a e-a He-e 
C\ 
,..... 
r-- - - -- --- 1 
1. • Z. I 
• I . 
r,' ,...-;- '' 
p b p b ~ ~'f"'- t~L _,:-~ t~ tJ f r f f I ! f p 1 V V I r I r rt f h H II f 7 s P :ti17trV li 11rn V V II 
6. e- na i - ka Ma-nu la No ho i-ke ku-a Hi-wa He Hi-wa e-a e-a e-a e -a Ha-i--:: 
I. I 
. !I b i p ! ' ~ ' 1~ ( t2 · f ~ P f f I f f; p 7 v v I f f D P D t> t f ~ B & ·-II ! f 7 ~ Jl 
7. na rna - i ka-pu -a - na la no ha-lo. la i Ka -nu-ku ma-nu Ha- i ma-nu e-a e-
" I I 1 !' y ~ .! I z 1 tr ; ~ yl ·/ I '/ !I 
r ~ r I,. r ' r I /. I - ! ~ +/"j /1'.t. ' l ( . (_ ( 
12: $ 1 ? 1 l/ b \)I I E • I · I .. I .. 11 - 1 









MUni : Reool'd a ~9'h . St oolftl1JUt "M l . nt: Ka4)1ol nt tt. 
o~ 45187 (HCR•l81 .... 2), NihAu eb n -
.l t pm t l 1J. tuvn H and L 
OF 
P ·l) r ~ nou l: mr • ~t ,, t · x kn$ , ~n~ . ts. -~ -
Vi mp • (two . tte . ~\l:);le } fe~., * ~tep lt to th~ It ~td 
t p L to · tb P, ~t t) R to the f~i.d t hold t 
toot.. ( -c' • 4) ~• , , o l4 ( ote . 1 ~ 
· A ~ts _ elep{i t'W -e · ~ led1lt~ hand \\P. ol1$w• 
ln& to thtt t; p l _.,.._ 
·ao.p ~ i~e t~ · 1 otr lQOl' onlv .. 
iliiai::·:: :: ·:r:gx:=· ~ ~:: :: ::::::: · :: ·:: · :·:: ::::::::: .:::: ::::::::::: : :=.::::-= 
l · v mp to ft di · .onell:f 
toJ: '~<' JJ ""' potnt t L,. 
5 
' -~. ,,~ E)".;.£ .. 
on holt. 
~ p I 'oe 1n tron • 
l:"etum to fiG$ itt.on, 
~ ' L in t ont, . 
~'Ntwn to poB1ticn .. 
114 tum tQ R(4t~l$~ ) t1 x kn~~· on c . • 4., 
ven.p bo ft, $ • p or~ 
th• L th~ 1 ~ b~ t~ 
tl'U'II1Cri-\jj I 
.,.Both hand~' Ot.$1; W8i t 
l~vel" "~~~ v dttt ttlft •o 
ro d, R. L, ~ nt - ~. 
•L w 1~ - high. palnr. lto 
ot 1" Sl"JC, n ~1~ da~tt$ !!1 
ov: ~ w¥~1fl!t a 6 blil-ttk t <t 
tim~~ ·~ lm~tl'L fle { ft h jupi.n;) .. 
""1 / 1) V·ttp . 
i . ieA8l:IA~ 
10•11 Vl ~ 
ll Call; Ika ~1u h 
1 OF Od ll b t be ~ 
~~s to t(ct.l, 
2) , ~J,tft to B - · . 
wol1l!t L foct( ct .. 3,.lt.) .. 
~t~p _!t(t . p:tWit to L ..{4t.1~ ):t ~ p L 
pivet to fl(ct.~ , ). 
PoUlt n ; ( ct.l ,2) 
rat-a• a tmee wt tb 
1itt1U~ •~ . ~Uo~t .. 
Step, he R •ntt L · ~w . 
llft With tb.& f"Ht 
(1) oh fxt~1) ~ 
5 V~p 
7•U~ it~ 't' XI 
1 St p t lw. · R,. 'b¢tdV 
WQ~~ ov•~ n , ot 
t t · ys in pl,aoe, 
h 1 lif d. 
Wetgbt $b1ft.... t o 
L foot~ 
...,.. ·y ttt · ~- t"I .F 1 ( Jtl!>O . , 1'), 
- tfi J r ran ·h n ; · · ; l!rtr,.. 
· .a · s 11 .· 1a~s o1" 1 
to . - $( et !,,2} ·n<~. ut> 
'h · o•nt•J.'{tt*3), ou' to 
e _ob $! e(ot~ ). 
.., p . ttb L lf.l!l up1 
nmftg R h · ·to R,. el p, 
a · lm u , nlltng L bond 
to L* 
.. . nd1ng bo~~ L b: nd 
llft4ell' n (tl · "to, . 'l. ) t: 
~ .1 $ f/ up t -o f:ley'( ~~ '3 ,~) ~ 
•Pl ~ l l~l h ftd ~ , paltr.wt 
1n .. 
· · band ~. .le to self 
ana tpen teN 11d .~ eu'• 
at:rt~tell~ , .ltf$. up ... 
•R t4t avs nut wMle L. 
p lm down ~ h$• up 
·nd ba.~k bebind L 
tthould •~~ Lo-ot t 
th.~ h-ftd tHV$l1ntJ , 
... , . ttfl d~· t 
from L t .o ft 
La~ ptvotrv 
IV 
4 Step hop R, L 
l"JJW~ling betok ... 
wa e . 
.5 ... 6 Va.tnp 
1 - 12 Repeat III 
Call: ~L ( :if ohant mu,~ie 1s as®d• piek up 
tomvo in ~easu~e 2) 
J 
5 .... 6 
Swe3' f~1t\ R , b~~k 
t (ot .. l, ~O , step 
~ok B,L (ct . J ,4) . 
vamp i with hop 
on r .. , swq1ng to 
follow h&:~dtl . 
Fl x L two timei 
c o.t .. 1 , a) , step u_ 
step m1ck L (ct. 
:s.~'-} . 
Double OP ~rU~h the 
R f l ·eXillg J timee 
Vamp 
7 ..., 12 Uepeti\t II 
- LU't palms Ut to n to'!• 
~~ aun ** ( ot . 1 , 2 ),th~ , ipe brow 
with the L nd H. {et .. .) , 4) .. 
...J3 .ok')n (ot . l ) , slowly· r 
h~a and move to l(ot Q2, 
J A.s~reep to chewt , hands 
to u'- n ter * .Palms ''it:wm. ( ot .. 
4). 
... Handa t"emain to oh at . 
V Call : J't!~lll 
1 St<tl) !i , E, in pl Ge, { ot . 
1 , 2} , l"'ai$$ R he~.l {ct. 
J} . and k1ok a from 
knee out ( ot .4}. 
~a to 119n fing ra to~ 
.ge th~r , { o t • 1 , 2 , ) ) tl' l"OW 
k1s to J with ~alm own, 
L on hi p . · 
66 
· \(y IV Q _ If" JJi l,II'M'JPIP 1 I!I~IP 1 . "111 - .. 1-~IIUi\1 ... J4 .. J·~~~· - · ---------
mmr&mt:l.t'/ ,!..tal_ jt 7 •• ilw~••-"•!W- ~11P _- Jil!lU....~-IofiJ-·-~ r-'t.!!ll_c _____ ~-1111'1 ____ ,..,.._. -· !!"-•· 
2 Repaat tnetlUltU'•e 1 ... ae.peat t~easUl:"• 1, with t.\11$ 
et~'lrting ot.op: L. L thro~tl1ng the 11:1ss • 
3 OF n a :r1d. L ..,.fltlll'Jds $ t'(i)nd 11'1 bow .. 
4 OP a an.d. L -Both to l1ps (et.l) and 
throw a k1u~ fwd ~ pal $ 
down (ot -2) hold al,m.a 
$Xtetu\~d a& in bow {ot. 
) , 1+)~ 
' 
... 6 V~unp 
1 ... 12 nopoat v 
E.tlding I osi tlon: As 1n ii:l$~1ml1ns; i?Ogjl t1r,n . H toe point ... 
$d , ArF.ts ~xter~d~d. with f1ngG'r t1p$ ov~rlappil -g. 
H$ad b011s down between a:rtas .. 
1, Ho · kMlOM 
l n11htu 0a 
I · tta1 bUM 
Aka Pta •<t la 
a, lk$ ulu bWll 
lkfl be ' 
I~ leO ttl 
H leli't 
'3 
' . At a rd .. noa 
f hO~ ~ 
llW :tau 
Ik*l kai ~a 
E' 
•o 
1~. 0 lit$ la wellll~ela 
Ik$ ~1$, ~ 
!tuli an ike lo 
$. lfe1M. 1A maJ 
a wana ea 




~! 1C' l\e tu!d • .. th State 11'4U)Ol'din ~o.. 5')2 (tJJW-.~!}ft•D) 
M:r1a Ann . K. 1~1 chent.:tng 
s tttt 8 . . !!1 ~ e ) l Ill tum a w f.;. 
~tJit'm$.hi Po~tttcno. Po·1at R tfi. ~.ad~ ~:U.t;h,lv lo .~ 
t-han ~hO.U1d l' h · ight, .J!'tr.~ •w.~ft4 tt; n nan · on t ·t1 
. or L# 
~g1nn1~ C ll.a '! -aon :t- 0Kah n. Stud n , .. 'ta nt> . ike. 
k h. onm .,n 
~ 
% ,c 1 ' ill,b.~f,lf~J: 
1 2 u ,p nt .,.. , f.t ...;,t)J$n " we. :~.,alm up, 
I 2 t p 1 · pn d wo.ve( ~&O d~ 
'" 011'1!1· 1 
S 8 t X 
II Catlc Kii.JA~dJ.L:;,..I~milla~ 
1 1 1 · turn L •L nand t 1gb ~'~~Pll httlrr. L. ~1.1.d& to 
o~nt~ 10>. R to uh~~t t)-11 r. \lown .. 
114 tum It 
114 tum L 
1.14 tum a 
5.S RfJ at u 
rn o 11• 
•fte~t · a •. l ~· v .a.>!< "1.ng acti~11 . 
•Amtt' e. t-'b lld tu:rn p ln::g ~. 
.-w ·~~ oBee lUld el G$· bantlu to 




1 l/4 t'G~ L 
114 t.Wt'n H 
3 1/4. rn L 
1/\ t mn 
~~ Rope 'J'V' 
v {; 1lt 
l 2 pet·· "" 
2 2 , t!'t ps 
s 2 ~t$J)n 
4 a 
$•8 ftepu., v 
BtL 
4 h, · 'o . , :£, .rm ah u1 e~ 
t\,.11' . · d 11AV t~t'J ·times 11 
•Jiol4 . '"'\tor. ft ifavo L h · ftd: 'we 
f110ft ' ·~~ .. 
*W:ltb bo. h litndt!.. pl . ~ a eott'l 
t.l~-11? ~~~ L tr> •-•· elf 7 L ht.nd 
lliib~ 
•R nd ·lhQUld•ll' 1 v · 1, L ~ 
w ir,ru M~~ · ll'it w. 
•B . at Pre ~. 2'* L 1'td ht~h 4.\M 
R lw~ · l up~ 
a . $ h . llt)s 
Lenb.i, 
'!ioiL l'$ .. ' ' 'h~OW B~ I R b1 
·t~ .uu. tcwa~cl, ' or. L to~ 
' '<Jtlt ... 
tl 
. ~J. lll pv. 
ilumt 
1•b$ 
Ni k a 
fAU 
Tl 
4~ llil¢ ie tht~ 
th~q a:" ..,_.ltdng ~))cut~, 




.l4ua1c: ll(i*COt>d ... 49th S~atG reo(>f'd1~ tfC.. . 4,S.SJ {HB.0 ... .5) . ) 
Lai Mom1 St1 eth ax•ta.lf . tfa ~. the f1r$t 1 a.lf 




t'iok Flatt$:f •.tep ... We1Q;ht (.)fl R, po1nt L tOQI fdw . {ct . l) , po1n to s1de .ot . 2 ). 
1~tX1nnin.g -~)os1t1o'Xit t (' · pag J9 . 
1 o~11 ~ !!ru~.'l! .. !. ..... .=-.$..mt .5!1:11~. 
t (Qt . 1;2) Mol d VOtlition. 




-Hold bo.-: . 
- K n:md to ll Qh k, L to I! ~lbow • 
... sotb hands po111t n ( ct . 1) , out .... 
lin,e body 1Ml two waves i~rom 
hl)(«i, to hlpt (qt . 2 1 ; :. 4 ). 
... \,fav1ng mot1 u of ftn&~t·f.J w1bh .a 
h nd about !gl t 1nol:l.lou mbove L0 
ot . 1. 2) , th~n L hand on top, (ct . J ,4 ) Q 
- f.toint ttl a~ (at .. 1. :o , wa.'VI$ t 
ey two t 1mes ( o t • J , 4) • 
... fiand& ttu~n at ey ~ , 1>al .r Gut . 
~Point t~ B, palm to O l~eks then 
turn palm unc.~:r· and. QUt . 
- al m· t~ db ~t, turn un er ~ld 










Step(ct .. 1, 2) 
·oint t 'dvJ ,. • 
btl.ek { ot • J , 4 ) 
:~o tnt t\i.w • 
(ot . l ) ~ S..ide 
tct.2) , ~tep 
l" o"..rer { ctJ) , 
Hold (ot .4) . 
2 OP 
74 
· E o1nt to r1gnt t 1r.~ve t¢ ah~:ruld.ers 
on~ • 
..,.r~ htmd under l .'bQw , pn.lm down. 
I llrm . erp r~udiculst> t Vt\ltn f aoing 
!. • WaV'¢ arm to other elbtn<J &ld 
back to poai t 1ox, .. 
• P01nt li t Wl\iV4i> both !1~1ld$ to J1 
ch~ t, L ch~H~t . 
- kJnve uo oppo 1 te t;hO\\ldcx-e, anns 
cro~$ing , !~ ovf:'J:r L . 
-~'Qint fl (ot .. l), n~nds touch 
knQeS (ct . 2) . l~da out front , 
.P~lnu~ up ot . ;,4) • 
... ?1clt flower with t' 1nt;@l~ dowr1 
a;.r4d k$~iJ po a 1 t 1 on. 
- It htJJ'1d OV\'!5l"hecad , !t out fx•ont 
wa1atr l~v@~ ... l, tt follotts foot. 
~oth wavo on e ch beat . 
.-..fia.M$ l'\S in ', L :follOHS toot P (ct . 1. 2), 
on oro~HJ over. the arms orolilil, "' 
over a. (ct . 3 . ~) . 
-L . hand an hlp. R w ve tfJ mouth 
4tl'ld out tQ B. ~ 




- l3o 'iii tb t . ou. t , p~lm U.,P , fi hew..d 
to n of hetJ.d , ~)alm out (ct . 1 a 2) · 
rais~ {ct . J . 4> ~ 
- L hand uuder rt lbow • ! hand on 
eh¢ek. 
E:ndi~ P0!$1t10ll : Sc.m 0.~ tht:t firs.t~ with head oow1ng 
t ou:t~ ta"(l»ton~d ~rm* .. 
»OT.8 : 1l'h9 diretlt iou.e are given for the da.r..oe !lll it f 1 ts 
to th rGoord . 31noe only tho f'ir ... t. half ot• thu 
t'$Oord is ehet.tlted, the dm1te€/t h.e s no :repijgfJ,ts. 
If the chant muale is u:a-0d , it is augge$tf)d tha.t 
~aoh ve~s btl repsat(;.ld ~t the end ot' th0 tou%l 
me~\$U~~~a . 
1 . L1U.u nobo · . ftl -i 
to k1mo 
kl1m1l1 111 
2. o a. ra no v· o w le 
3 . KG p 
<o pol1 nob· noh 
~1\l$ 
4. ,,co kull e b.uku mol b 1 
Ko w o pobu o1 e 
5. ~ 1n. in m 1 n, 
tapuan. 
~ 111uo · l 1 nobo mn1 
1 
l. L111u sits on h r 
1. n ·o e: o tully 
hev b . utitul body w 
wou d lov o ondl 
2. nor be~ut1fu1 y oul4 
3. 
S}'mt'kl GO 
· r d1mpl ob a 
war till w1tn 
laiugb\ r 
4, He~ ' n a ven a 
dmpl$s 
~nd h r tin r et 
t v 1e 11 ov t 
world 
J ~ >j flh f-ine I - I 40 II c 'r , , y I . / I . ( I . / lj i ~ r ~ · r. /. / . , 
I 1$ I · I • I · I ~ =E 
CALL; Liliu e noho nani mai. 
~ I I ~ • 7 t •I ., I '/ I ·I I r ~ r ~ I· 7 . I· ! 
' ~ ' ' I J ' ~ ' ~j ' ' l 1 ' ~ I • ~ ~ l I I ; 1 J1 J1 i I13 P' P Jr f lr 1' Jll : P I 1 ~~ P ? .h ZJ · 1 
1. Li -li -u e no- ho na-ni rna- i Ko k i-mo e i ki- i-mi -li -mi - li 
I , - . . 
1$ r ~ Ji t, J I J' P 1 .b t) I rl· 1\ T J. 1, 11, !' J J5 1tJ · § 
2. Ko ma - ka e no we -o wa - le Ko pa - pa- l i - na e ku-ku -a - na 
' . 
• I ' 
1$ ,, i' f P J l' 1 J, · i . J p 11J 171' J, i' J 1 l' J' 1' 11 ~ f.d: -l I s::::;;> 
J. Ko po - o - hi - we an - i pe - a - h i Ko po - li e no-he no-he wa - l~ 
I • 
~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ • t j • ~ " ' ' ' . ~ ~ ~ fj rt >' P rs I} 1) J1 } ]' J.b l2f i J) J I P J1" ~~~= 
# -.__/( 
4. Ko ku - li e hu - ku mo - i ho - i Ko wa - wa - o po - hu o - i ~ 
' •, $ 1 f 1' :? J Ji ll I H\ J' P p tht' )' P Jd' 1' P I t· )' P P p () I P4tt?ll :j 
5o Ha-in-a ia ~a-1 a-na ka -pu-a-na Li-li-u-o-ka-la-ni no-ho na-ni ~a-i e-~' e- 2~V.C. 
4L ri·n e 
.. M£A 
E 
~ t. .. t · 4:7itb S ·t · ~e~ l'lt.!i t ~~ ~ .$aa0(lU1.C•~~:)o~"4\) Gat:~oa 
~•110 ~ cm.m t-n;i 
~o ·,,.!J.t1~l. !Mel~ 'lfb ei'h~3;f $S.tt;''~ 0;.'61 b~tl~ ~~ urh 
figU~\ttU Vamp ~ bit paln; Qf_ L. M~'* fl9$1V t . too ftfght, 
. . ~' L M , . Bl$0\llde~. ~ ~tfh 
· . to i · · L.. Rv h., R n 
.... '. 
t e 11 
1 'Vitq) 
2 ·vamf 
3~ -. _ o:n kJltJe(g ~ · p . ~ cf . · ~) tl~tr;~'i1i n.t~ ~ . 
_ L#a;. :r..~~- . . ~ •-~ n P.~ . _ L, ·( t. :t) 
. . Q lt"f..t. bt (~I!_ 2"1 ' . [I 0 ~ ( t. -~ ~ ~ttt.ns · .lf t-o tb. 1fh , t td.tl- (o'. ) + 
!)-6 ~· P. L tw tl ttati ~ -~~ ·tto a (~t"l.-.1 ) .. t:L (4\.l), •~ ( t~~) ., .,, p (c ... ~4) ~ 
:tX 11; 
1 "' 11?1 • . '. ; t1 .. ~ 
.,.y · 
t 
Tap $b~ -l~el". ell)·ow, .. ~ .. $-lla.o\Ca~ .. 
m • !A 
H•ld b •ttcc wt tb bdh ~4.a. Dtf) ". :t11!)k to ~~tt b1 t• 
U• t10'~ .. theD t~ tM- ~ilbt. hlfl•B-1 t1®1.~~ 
fi Liltn u~d tm· b!. , Mt tl.~(1~ :ta., a (ot~- l"'t) 
t $hm.tl~l'. a .sb~d~c~ (Gt~ s,sn. 
f-.8 lA ... lA 
Q(\tocn'td V~'Urp~~ ttt1~ :addi '1~•'· nt~-~~X'tt0. 
9~16 a~~at l:t 
1 v~ 
lamltoo. ~~~ tm tho\ll.d!9~ It 11\ttt nan~ . v t~ 
~ 'W~ ~ wave- to towa1"d 1•tt. 
IA"'*W\ 
(~ ~#Me~) _, bom#c et~ lre ~«td (<J,.l,a), (sil'-.,. 
tift..~ Oft. ~et) "'P tl,.flW''0':f ~~- ~ L hed·((}t. 3,4) • 
lap lltJtR <•t,.1), : ··· ' n~. "' ·tme.· . l .Gr:t; (ot.s) -~~ ttfttl~~ {tfh3), ~)C lt~~ ( · .,.~,. 
7"'11:6 lA ..... £A 
· oo~'d v•~ ~uc ad«:t. tt<llnll tl19&\1-W~~ '* 
9•16 :Re-t Ul 
• a ·eo'll'd ?4**'$ \\flt ad4:t t ·1ottal ~~~-$h}. 
Vamp 
V, OJ1 )m(!l$~~ t~p flQW4)~ to L11 R t:·l'H:)Uld~~~ Flow~:t 
t~ R~ R ~bou14•~~ 
8 
lUi&::: ::::s&i::::::::::::::::::::= :: =======::::_-::: 
1 
'Vi q ~ tlmtwa~ 
r..n l ·. d on h11tf,. • _ ·:J tip C)f •. o. to L,. 
R,~.~ ~'th bl~ ~~~t ~ up~it~ l~$ettou t~· 
1 ' ~t · ~1 . . · "' 
h~J.a. t s b\lt 1~• tt t~ n. 
Vi ~p 
l,)~b~\n· ~1n1~~ on n ~bO:\U4~~,. ~ baa~ '!fAVQ~ o 1'6Wttt. 
~nt · ·voe 1st i'"~nt~ t~n ~lJ& uP 3nttt ~~vq no~ r~w 
tbt r<ist t te t . . let If 
U · DA 
V oa · . .· ~ tap L ~t:t "o. L ~~· .·· · 6 eove oue lGV$1 («t .. l), up~· ta:&.~·"t (qt.!).. ~ t to \m$ R .. ·rut 
au b Qk " tn. tmi.fllt. (e • 1~,4).. R tUl'n · ~ t~S.'t · 
po~1t1~t vd.tb Gaen ~· ·l$ - tap. 
Up Of; lmeUtl' hM~J t~ ~· . tl . ~ ~ .• , t:t!~t' nl,\sh to nta' ~· . v~ )5?7.all\W.l:t ~1 ttt!U'>a(ttl0$~ n. ~att ( e~l} · · , 1)fkP:~ (tt • . t p {oth!\), i# ~ ot .. ). 
EA ~ F-A 
~?-16 1\(¥ a;t v 
• ft~o~ Vettp~ t~o ~ddi ~ional tt:(l}ai!#\We~. 
Enr.!ift£~ f'(J 1t.ien • 1tjli~nt b~w 1•t'(Jtf. ~r!tt1~ p•:ur.!tien. th~ ~~r.:.::r 
11t$ . '11*4' ~~ tn ~ft 11111 t.t.l\j~ ~Ali t:1 n. 
31 
1 Nani wa1 na hal · 1 Th . b~auU~l •ttlow' ·:u$u 
, e 
ike kai i:VOw;lng ru-.a:r th w.ett) ill!· ~ edse 
a K¢+ oni. •la 
B&;t .$: 
Pil1 rn 1 no. n . 
. " .• 
. ' 
' . 
0 H'Al'-'1 $1\&.1 ' .ni 
~~ ~ 
11 All a.l?oun4 u~ tht.H3.$. btauU!M 
Mala l"'~ · 1e11 .. ·~'$ t\'lUt1d 
· t o.loae to H ·n · 
l I tf(J ws~ ott in a dl\. .~tan<ae 
tM b1~fJ .1;-ol ove~h 4 ana 
ki$m tb de~ d~o~ of the 
tlow~rrt 
4 \'h btoaut1fu.l 1t~hutJ tloc ~e l'r! 
5 IJ.'h'Us ends nw eong · 
to K4\141 wmlard.. 
I J :: 17 -' II l J ). p .~ )' I -/ I . / I . Ii ~ i ~ I · ;. I. 
I 1~$ • I • I - I • 41 
c:ne 
-ti 
CALL: Nani wale na hala 
li 
r; 
~ r r J J I ffi J j li F r F I 0 llf r f r ~ r I r f 3 J It r r ~ I = ~ 




$_ r 1 j I m J ~ . I i f r r I " r~r f r 9 r I (f ) J I E r F F ·' " :'lj 
~ 0 K r 8 r; - !. rl. ~ - .... a e - a ~ - o. ::-- 1 - .. .... -T1..:.t- 1 ha - e r. .... a e - -~ e - .:.1 
1-----------------------------------~i 
- :! $ _ I r J J 1 6?r i J It r r r 1 " ¥f r r § r 1 r r J J 11 r r f 1 " m 
) . ~ - r~ CJ .. - !<'J r:3 rr. 1 - r<~ ...:.. - -1 - ·1. J r;.ct ;na-r~u K -1. - t:,r) p:....:-~ e - s: ::;_ - E:z 
IJ p 
f~F-r-&tdHv ~ Tf-ot11 r- r -r-1 " J;tt r r ~r 1 r f J _L¥f r r 1 ,~ 
"" • K c :.. - ..... ·:: l - k c:~ l ::~ - h \... - a e - a P - : ~ -. 1 - rc 1 o - .:. 1 - •. :..1 - l - ~ a e - 3 e - <:~ 
l! p 
r$ ,r J J 1 V) r J J 1 t r r r 1 o 1 1~ r F r a r 1 r r J J 1 ~ r r $± ~· ~ 




. . ULA NO · if!0 LA 
~u 1 • · 49th ta" No" . 5:2l26(tme1lt63) · :i4t~- .At 
S.tf~p~ • 'Tap. 011", Ard lf1ght . d ' tt · 
, .. - va~t~ 
1rU\1Q pOtd,tltM • Se 39 
c 11 • H irto -no W.· No weo 
In 1.ns c 11 '*"' H ·1no no · o. • o 
. '!II .. 
"~ 
. \ '\ 
1 · ·Tu ruaW•u e ---. 
-a n l0\J1, lres down hand . king 
n · t3 low . 1~Ul · (ct.. 1_.!) hlllds 
com $li~htl7 .e:l'os$ and taP to · 
et.un 1ng po~d. tt• s hantl~ st r' to 
tun · ut(ct. 3,4) wtt1 ts .erose . 
· lm tu:rrn up* · 
·~ lm up • t1nu mov1ns arrn~ out 
o s.b9H, aboulde:r hi .)l. 
•{palnt tnde~ t1n1 r, L ~1t · ntl' 
lQW l') poitlt .nd 't;~n ~o pelt 'ft!:td 
l ~ to Jt'N. d br1~ ·to I ~de, er& 
lev&l . · 
-Pic m $RO tl.OWQl~~ to t!l L 
h1Shttt than R. 
Vamp L ( et. •S l't vamJ L ).4) 
1i'lJ:]1eb V mp •F!rt1sh ., .• 
t t.l,a) 
a····· I, ....... ~-W'Itl A "t r ·· $! l i ... JI!J ' f.tah• JMrl@lit" .. ,., Ll " t $ . .. ~. .· t Jbi I w• J - ! 
n 11 a 1:1 "'J J !lfiJfii lllal-! _ift · ,.._ l i~~ -'f t 1 •u• ,_. ttl r !I I ·· ; • . _ i i 
6( ont. ) OP-L 
only 
II C llt 
1 
3 
1o e1 •l o•t, p 1~ ~ut, B to ror ho d, 
it lo e 1 · out. 
dlagQ ·11,- to 
R 
, clo e, •L to Ghe~t~ p lm out Rd a ~we p~ 
~'•'• tap t~om L to R, palm out. 
ft t l to •W v. bO'tb R#L,it.-L. L . 
R · t 2 to •Pi ·'k · nd show tlo Ml:~ to L .. 
L 5 Vamp to L ·v.· mp L 









... ke 1eeti,all'e o·t hsldine; ieltHteop 
to R ep( thum\'t and a:ttttll~ t1n~c~:t" 
·m k i:t1 · 1e) R ttm e1<tez r. end 
le~tt b t( ct"l, , 3 ) j J1o1n'i: both 
1n6~ ti~er' to L \Ot . 4) . 
-R pqet 
• ·· ak& t o· Nat1n6 with r 1. Y~·~ r-~ 
rtppl1DJ rott sq t o '": h~:~ ,t,. · 
•Hands outttt.r~tch~d iil!hOuld~l~ lt!~v&l (et .. l) 1 a tta1ght tc·tward{tt .. 2) t o oh -.t \ .3). held {et.4) • 
. 11 palt~~ down. 
•Vatnp L 
fii.iiiiL-::::Iiii:=:::: :::::::&!::: :::: ::::.:::: : .. :: . ·: ::::...: :=.:::~:::::: ::::::: 
1 ..., l2 
l . l/'+ tW'll L .... - . .:ng (file in l - 1) ut · ~ b r o 
e .irctle ( et . 1 ., 2) $&.tall ei:r•ol~ 1n 
r~ont ( et ~ ) , 4) .. 
' 6 
l/4 t\Wn R .. u pe~ abOv · to 11 . 
Ami R ( ot . 1, · HMd · r·ema.bl at eh$4ft; ~lma down. 
a), Ami L (ct • .) , 1.,) 
St$p , b~p 





•Wiive ~ 1 tb ea~h hop .... L h1Sh aoo. B 
at oll~Ult( ot . 1 . 2), n high ~nd 1 
t~ oh~at C.ot . ) ,4). 
-V~p t 
... v 4\rllP l1 
7 - 12 Repeat IV 
L \m1 (cU(J 
1, 2) $~$!) 
forward ll., 
oloa~ r, { ot. 
) ,4) 
R Ami {ct . 
1, 2) Step 
forwa~ L, 
Olo$e f1 (ot. ) ,4) 
- Al"lnS elf.t.(lmdod, R on L f:l..n t:ll"f.l (ot . 
1,2)0ld t'ash1oned 1d.fjS ( no wave 
to ou.tf)tlretch$4 sr · ~ .. );)film u:;(ct . 
) , 4) . 
4 OF , L ... .L out, palm up , x. hood to side 
of h.~;;ui , p& m out (ot . 1,2) 
Et$peo.t to t , onm1ge hands (et. 
)»4) . 
- 'V!atrrp L 
6 Vamp R ... vru11p n 
1 - 12 Rep at V 
86 
1.. Vl · ft,(t eo 1 · 
La el!«it. 1.· la 
u 1Um· 1a 
ti- AJ!c 1 · a • ~ Noh111 1a 
auw 1 lua la 
&pUb11Q 
3. ua tlfe ••1 . ee la 
!keual&k\&b 
A*o Mt.aHliJi 
4 .. Va 1.1J& l1J.t3 wtt.l\1- 14 
A•s ho•M. la 
A1o · n Mle l& 
5. 11 tn tfl.ai !tsp ··• • la 
La he itl<t · ltl 
ric i~~Mba *1 1a 
PAU 
1* ~ be-ut1~1 ~1$u 
~f tb~ 6\m 
OJ)OiltJ the lli , a108SOtti 
*• At th., te1.~t.h · t poiflt 
ot Mcl\i.l1 
w· "' :e m .. ~ 
tlo tins &l " e~e 
,.; I tt~e ott rou · • , 
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~ . · :t.a · B& · li~ . · • ~& ,!We 11t t~U .· ~t1'n' 
a· ,-1 ~ ·.Col -~. 1h · t "iil~ _ :c1e a ~ t\lf~fllbJ.iJ~ n&'. 
S..f'Ji;O t~ &· !U&tb $'bltl1 !hr:fJ1 .1 Mu,Q ~$.$Jl (t).{ll,l~ ~- .'Rh'fttB 
4 ·nc ~ ••d.o _ •t •nmw b · .. ~. fnotl ~ a.~. ~t4cb liM 
td.m . • · _· alilio' •tte · t1 • i'h - •at ~- !nlli~ . &lit 
·o eftJ(W tt.o:r tt-: ju.$i; . b. pblatoal ~ti<m , 'tlhe 
d .. ·· ~tt. \ft$ ·· - ~,t:i» . t m - ~l · lt~ .,.1Qt ttl M'D~Jd.tn~l\t 
cu.. dabeelll 4 Wi-4b: w~ ·1s ttos1..Wl'b.le ;t · ·t.h,.~ tttMJ. · 
Zn m 1>~:v xx. it ..,4 · ~~una- that tke b1-tatox¢~t41 
r-et~~~ ne 13 t• erseio,.i; H$l1a:u.a ~Olns "'"'* · vutect btt.b in 
the ·ontttnt nd e~l t n v,a f 4eao.l*1l)t.1on.. '!h ttil!~a'o 
i~ . ·1 · . . on M dan: ·t!J wa ,, 1nt · . . '~ - sQlm~ att .bo 1 tiJS 
to bav · · g· e -~ b•an~ en tho rl · o11 '"~~ts:on an the 
·~ot1ools wl lJ! :tt ~ t . :t\t.; 'lbt1 Q •K$<-lft at . he H1 du 
~ otne:. fa~ E· f*t 6-aft(d.ntJ W-1$h J _wa1 n ·dat~«li!la.g lmlt.oat d 
tba.t 1tt'i~l w•re eimilar ItOtittn& or tb~ b.ttndt~ . Th~ c.haBtl 
a~ n:.eol~$ whio.h t~i•:t:e tha va~ ll\lm-1 ttm li t~r tU~$. ot 
th~ I~taud~ p.V~AJ~~vod 'bb htsto~, 0~t~ a 4 ~ to day 
1 . ,PErl\1~$,., I 'Ji.l) ~U, · ~~ tJf til\$ 1 7DCJ ' d1t1 J._.t)'t un:O ht nd 
tbe a1gn!.h.o.uao• ot all the ll'lelel~, but »'e!!Ottt'ld~(t the1~ u . ~ 
a« f1anot1on~ in th but · dane1ng" hvinr£ t.he 11<)0 • ~ a d 
rllf 16t>O t a,. ' ny of the ou~z14eV$ tt~lltrt"te" tbei:r viet~ . 
ot- tb~ dan~iru.t 1 but n<JM of tb· ~(l~Joa.:r.~tt · tu~ ~~ d$~ o:r;l.~t1 v~ 
carvl out~polt~n as tht)fi~ of tn~ m1tu ~i Qnari&tl. W11in tt p · 
m1~ud.0-114r1~~ GtcUtie \\he ehatl~* and thfl' 0"'/entW!ll downfall ot 
th& I"t ot QJ\Qi nt dtanetng, but, tod y tit.Ulf ct th · old 
fo~rafl nd stJlet~t have b~$n mauJ~:roc 01~ rtt·const~uoted .• 
It 1~ t~om the~e tbe 1nve. tigator bad glea 4 th ~ano• that 
.flu~e t'tae~nt"'d in Oh$pt~:tt 4" 
'l'hc $p&Qia1 Qharactiel'i$t1ca: or the ano ~nt Ha¥za11an 
d nco~ al"~ nwr.~ro:t~. 'rh~J 1.nclu<L thG liuAtat1ons, va~:bt• 
tton f.U'3d d$gr.ee ¢t ~OV&U!ent ot the <.bt:no(rt.~~ a~ t'19ll aa tb~ 
tm1 t.at,...Ortt! ~f rt:OV~ltt nt tOt' tb(' S~Oup ~ J3<()t,h m&n M 
011~*'n or 1he a!lQir:tl')t ~o<d.$ty ortjo,.e-tt daneinrn th~H~!.11 ance~ 
b0ing ot th~ t'tn,..$~ ma1n t VJXt , oi tt1ng, ~tantling and ;r~:J. tn 
tbf71 u . e or inlf tNP.0tti;1~ ~ 'Ph: 1P movm.t!~mt~ ~at• of a Ntum 
l'J~ture rathel' tMn a progrff:'?\ ·~1 v~ ~~ tyl(l; a l1rd .. tat1onf!l ttu;,t 
:~y w~ll h v . or1 1n tad wb n n~ ~an7 wor~ p ~t1c1pat1n in 
a f.m:all ar at one irr.Alt~ ':Ctm hand anti toot patt m~ '111 re 
,'"'ii". 
l~at-tLd b~ tn~ partio1panttJ an tol.t3 th td~cx7 or the ohant 
th- v dep1otod ·it In$Jt:~.nr..e-nte wer~ 11m1 t~; t h11' '!lr: l beying 
t.tto pe:r~ues1 v~ IOUJ:da.~~ rattl~~ fat14 ~~ ,rwM~ ~ Tn~n'e ~·t()!'~ other 
pr1tll1t1v• r~pl". ~ nt t1VG$ cf all the .ran:111o or 1net1: Wtent rJ, 
r or Jd.no importene \O the du-o 1 t.e-olr. 
e s w1 b th ir eb t aot tt n tollow 
·lffltt'd!hiN!Ied b7 ttl and •eai • 
dflnt ct Haw i1. Sino ·t~ .,.- . 
v bad 1ft 
o nt ay b' v .arl :t1ont. tl\ s• vu1 . !orw wer: - noted 
.nt d• H ia . Irl thie . - , tb ·. nee 
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1 I'»M l'Gm - ouroeG 1 . .1tt • nt iel ftds wbloh 11e , ltfl)d 
in 'be variation of t . t Although tbe h nd 
"" ttn . e · nsi4 . n Qtt llll• thft in rp t ts.on ot 
the cnarat am tt.1 Ol'd$ nllt~hi v, . -. • 
Tli '*''" \ltl<m ot t ml td-.11 b<t 4 . Jtn&mt on 
1n ,-e1!ttl· attd u t th ol ·.$$ -U4 ·tb tt,ll. ~t !Le · l• · 
lQt to'Jt' r104 nd P"l ~. Sitting <Ianoe ou1d '- n 
elllo 11 >Dt $,pp~Otl4h t"or th . b tttimel" m.1 t!,ll otr ~- · o etbins 
ot val• t - ~h · fJlOA - dvancod ~noel". ~o • da"Qcee that 
ba · ealr one e-.• t . o basle $t tt QJ a.1 o 'be · wtth th 
'~~:=\;~ 
:~· - innlilg el afS ~~ 'fne: pe;rtow-.anc , not ))e pert~& ow~ or 
pol ~twlaJI 'but the $t\l«lent, · n t 1 ftPO!l'tUJ:$ w1th1n h1rnu lt. 
Th'J musical oeampantll'!ent is v 1'1ecB. &oQd qu.el1tw 
:..•ocrtl e:r avQ.11 ble. · U; h . eV.l"_; the instlll.ut~to:r wl~!h d 
o uee th · obant nd 1 •r p bu., th1a 1e al~. c l)t~w.l ~ bl • 
AlthfS1ut;h 'he $tud"nt do not ttav to le m th~ wc.rdu to 
part1eipat 1n singing, tbe obant tovm easilr lends 1~ae1t 
to le$ftt1ng by tb use ot •~p~titicm. tn all V· rtHtt). In 
~rtler to Stlllft nt the progtt m 3-n t)ao1c a:-h,.tbms • th~ ob l' 
~ · 1ao U$e the ·tnstrumente in the cl(l$S:t' OJn and 11 v tb 
etudent~ rn-akra the.1~ O!lll iust:tUmeJtt$ ol~ ~•p11et.\a ~1thout 
cost to the ohool C-:(t th$ pup1l. The bamboo fl1t1ck is en of 
th.e most E~11y o ta1notl n:atnr!als to work wtth .. 
tr pat-to.wart'C 1$ clG~ZJ1~~4, the s.t'Wi iltu ot t $ 
Ano10nt Uafl . 11 n <S no~ :t\ ~tm ~~ ths mntenal t any ti~ ot 
th :y~a:r tor any o~oatd.on. +rh r.o~at!.on that l<ttnds :lt~H~lf 
ao e s1l.V to the clas rot>m te· .ob1ng s1 tWJtton 1~ al. o th 
tti.'4Dl formation that in u.a~<f .ro~ pertorman ~ Jmeunt 
oaot\UI:!.e~ do not h@Vif) to be 1neluded 1n the pre$entat10t\ ot 
tb d nee .. ; to~ they do not n~ed pt•opa to n;ak them njo,r• 
abl tQ the tnOft~$ and apeo tot-~ alike~ 
'fhe ano1ant Hawulan daneae a.r-e i'an ·Of a eul tuvQ 
that bae out1aet$d ~ rteua 1nt1uenoee nd chang~~. Tb$7 
a~ inter . $t1~ both h-em the a.esthetic and h1atcl'1oal 
viewpoint. There a~ rb PI other& 1nt rea' 1~ pro~ 
tJ tl\'ing the nature or tbe ancient dane s and still oth tt 
'(ta4b.t~ tb m to th4slitt atu~tmte ot th ll\\la.. Th~ l'l$CC1n• 
mea •icn t r~ ro'tntr itlvuettsation ·ta to ool -~ct mol" . ot 
'n.e · n . .tent . e •· u.d pt'e ve tlleln t.n •nttns eo t t tb 
dafto.rs ot otJav tl.n\\ t'Cf '$l"'f'OW OM •nJOB' thM.tt w!.tl\ the. a me 
:fttb\let · m 1;bet ttt · . · ~11 vo:,- ·sc· •• ~a wtwn tbe natit ·$ ot 
t t r;se Ciano ·4. 
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